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Last mouth tile oldest sponsored 
program i11 radio - Cities Service 
Highwuys In Melody - st:irted its 
20th yea!' on NBC. lleard ou Maiue 's 
tbrou .lll"BC stntions, tho full string 
orehC.\<trn, mixed chofr of 18 voiees, 
top 1Ja.n10 soloists and director Paul 
Lo vallu, eute1·tain listeners each Fri• 
da,y at 8 :00 p.m. with a colorful pro• 
gram of America's favorite t unes. 
'flle program began on a uetwork 
of only four stat.ioDs on Frid1iy, 
F eb. LS, J 927, after several trial 
broad<1Usts dnring 1925 and '26. Tt 
has continned witl1out u1tcrruptieu 
evor since. When the first program 
was given in ?-.Tew York's Carucgie 
Hall, NBC was only t!Jrce moutlls 
old. 
Originating from tl,u world's hug-
est r;1dio studio, broadcasting of 
ih(J :program hns lioen watched by 
somo 700,000 po1·son~ sinco its be· 
ginning. Last year the orchestrn, 
became 1nedomir1.intly string~ when 
the distinguished young conrluctor, 
Paul L11vallo, took over thv lmton, 
nnd pre£cnted a galaxy of vocal 
sl:n-s ou tl,e program. Among these 
bu ve hel•n Anuaniary Dickey, MetrO· 
polifau Opera sop1·1Juo; Earl Wr.ight· 
s011, 011e-tim,, NBC page and l\lctro· 
pnlitr.i11 A.n,litions winner; Thomus L. 
'1.'h,1111as, haritonl'i Dorothy Kirsten, 
sn1m,no; Vi1, i1111 ,lclln Chiesa, £0· 
111·unu: a11,I hnrito11c Lemrnr() Stokes, 
wbo i,; now a 111,•111l>~r of the Cities 
"~..i ... -~~ -
.Paul La ",11,,, with t,Jw ha<·kgroun,l 
11f 11 hrilli:11,t 111ul v:ll'iu(l r:nlio 1''1 • 
rear, playr-d rluri11cl in th!.? first 
Cities Rervie~ utel1usl r:1. He is J're-
quen1 ly h<'ard as clul"inpt soloist on 
the p1·ogrmns he now CQllducts. l!~orcl 
jjond has annou11crd f,lw broadcust 
sineo l 930. 
IJighw>1.ys fu Molo,ly, rndio's 11ion-
eer progrnm, lrns <·halked UJ• mnny 
Ji.rsts rluriug its long c>1.recr. Edwin 
]'rllnco (lolclm:111 's ht,ud played tlH! 
first 1•ouc<•rts a11d Urn hau1 McNamec 
was tht, sodeij' first announcer. 
Amelfa t~nr l111rt. Putnam spoku to 
tl10 Mtion <lurillg n Cili<'a Sc•rvict• 
intcrulidsion on h8r trans-Atlantic 
flight. .t\nothc•r f1·eq11ont guost wos 
Co1. Louis :i\IcRem.v Ifowe, then sec· 
retar_v to 1•1·csiclcn t, Roosevelt. 
ln the futun•, t he program plans 
no ehaugc from i1s p1·csent enter-
taining format. Liste rters may be 
sure, when thoy tune in the Cities 
Service progi·am, that tho same high-
quality 1iresent:itio11 of pleasing mu-
sio will enrich their radio fare. 
~ N HER OWN -:After nearly 
a decade of singing as part of a 
vocal group, lovely LucyAnne 
Polk steps out pn her own as 
vocalis\ on Kay J<yser's "College 
of Musical Knowledge.'' 
NEWSROOM CLOSE-UPS - InformM photos of staff members at the Portland and Bangor 
bureaus of the newly expanded Maine Radio News Service. In the picture at left (left to right) 
Hal Dyer and Wen Fogg, newscasters at WCSH and J ohn Hogan, news editor. At right, WLBZ 
news editor Joe Eaton, a veteran of 10 years service despite his youthful appearance checks a story. 
Championship Hoop 
Game To Be Aired 
l•'ollowing ,111n11ul !"UKtoru, tl ,e 
three ~tatiOnrl of the Maine 
Hn.,1rltu~ti11i.: S.1·sle111 h:we ar-
l':1111.(('U to hronrk11st tbo p'luy· 
IJ,r· rb1_v :,<:count uf the Htatc 
11 igl, H,.l,uol hasket·hnll <iham• 
pinnship ~/1111<' tn liu plllyu<I iu 
I 'ortlnnd 'M 8xpPsit,iou Huil<liug 
R:i {,1n·,)a.1' , March !l. 
/Is h, p1·evinus .r<•nrs, tl,e pluy 
L.~· ... ,,l•l~" !'--+~}"'l·•i ·~ \Vilt ,~a,_ y1,i_i•..,i1l 
lir John \\'. ( .J11d1) \foJ·r111, ex· 
,.;.uth·c, ~o,·rl,t:11·., In (:u,. llot-
llrC' A. II iltlr('th, u11,l a former 
foothnl l and lwKke(ball ltunill• 
n ry in his stnd<'nt days n t Uni-
1·cr"i1 y of 11 ain,~. He will he 
ussi~tcd hy lfol r>yer of the 
wcsrr l\(aff. C(>IP's .Kxpress uf 
Hangor uml Portluncl will ago.in 
ijl)Onsor t11e t'irnmpionship ga111e 
IJrou,foast, whieh will be !\llrriecl 
by WC'STL, Portia nil: WH DO, 
J\ugustn; and WT,BZ, Ballgor. 
WLBZ To Fete DX-ers Mar. 25 
In Tribute To Newark News Club 
Anyo110 who h1.1$ ht>t•n a ,lyud-in 
the-wool 1·nrlio fan for most of t,hc 
pnM 20 ycnns knows what n ••Dx·• 
hroadrast is- aud about lhL· Xew-
;11']1 News Ra(lio Oluh, nlJont \n c~lf!• 
hr:1tc its J 1,[h annivors:ny. 
J11 fril,ute to tlu .. oetnsiou, RhJt.iou 
\V LHZ, lfang1>1' is tn LirnHCln1,<t a 
"l"'d"! ,lnli, ttinr~· pf<t;;NHU ,,a ~lot, 
,L,,y, \1111·,•h ~:i, from ;;,oo tn Ci:OU 
H.lll. 'Pb~ NcwaJ•k New• Rudio Olul11 
fn1· 1 he u11 iuilialPd, i~ one of tile 
l~rgt·~t :11,d uJtlcst oJ its kind iu 
f he worlll, hn ving beeu founded fo 
1927. H is II DX club with liHtc,ners 
scnttereil throughout the United 
States :iud Canada. 
A11tl if y;ou '1·e still wond~1·i11g 
,lislant stations. Your real DX-er 
will sit up oil night scurcliing tlw 
dinl fol' diMtr1nt a11d prC'viously 1rn-
hcni·d ~fntions. When lie tunes iu a 
111.atiou lw has uot previonsl.Y' boo1·tl, 
J,e notes pe1·ti11e11t i11£oruHJtio11 a~ 
tn [he !Jl'Ognnn hearrl. tho time, 
wealht-r ,•ouditio11s nnd tholl write• 
tn the iifution. lu tur11. he rN'cives 
·~ \t:rit;ci:ltion \..,J) U u"f,l1 thu DX-er 
pl'OLHllt fi!.,s ( Ile Jll'W 1li~t" 11 t 1·ecor,l 
with his many 0U1er ,crifie:ition 
noti,·PH. 
'1'110 llfo-1"~,11 !'?/i broadc,ist uVlll' 
WLBZ will bo devoted to musie arnl 
informatiou on Baugor aml ,\foine's 
su1J1111or vacation opportunities a11tl 
attractions to !\ nation-wide aodicntc 
ol' DX-ers. 
about that symbol, DX listeners urc Former Portlander 
1·adio fans wl,ose hobby is tuning in H WEAf p as rogram 
Martin Block Remotes New WRDO i\ltliough his p 1·ognuu is not ear-
ri<'Cl over tho N.BC network, aud Platter Show For Augusta Fans therefo1·e is not available to Maine 
listcuers over tho th.roe stations of 
Lovers of popnlnr recorded music 
in Augusta and Central Maino 
ha ,·c recently 1.Jccu clcHghtcd with 
tho ucw p1·ograms fea.turi11g Ma:rtin 
Block, popular emcee 0£ tlic NBC 
Cl1estcrlleld Supper Club progrllms, 
110w heard over WRDO 011 Satmclay 
afte1·11oons at 4 :30, styled 'l'he Rec· 
ord Shop. Tl1e program, for Colum• 
bia records, is sponsored by three 
Central Mnine record stores- An· 
gusta Musie Store, Corner Music and 
Hook Shop, ancl Angnsta Maytag 
Store. 
Block picks t ho advance popnlar 
rrcord releases each Saturday aud 
presents the111 on tl1e air as per-
formed by such ~tars us Frank 
Sinatrn, J3onuy Goodman, Woody 
Herman, llarry Jumes and others. 
His cl,attc1· between '' pltlttors'' is 
iu tl,c style of the J\fake Believe 
Bnllroom show which 110 Juts made 
so popnlnr in New York. Ile is a 
keen judge of the top favorites 
with listeners :rnrl his predictions ns 
to wldeh songs will hit the peak 
ha,ve been amuzingly accurate. 
Blotk also tolls newsy anecdotes 
ahout tl1e personalities featured on 
tl,e rceordings, aud from time to 
time interviews one of the artists. 
H c is a mastor of the "atl lib," 
using uotbing for sci·ipt but a sta.ck 
of records and a few song titles. 
Between his Supper Club broad-
casts for NBO and the Muke BelieVl' 
programs, Martin finds time to t,;an-
sc:1·il>e introduetions and 11ews of the 
Jo test record releases for presenta-
tion iu the new Record Shop series 
now aired ,veekly over WRDO. 
Ma.rtin Block and a stack of rec-
ords for his Record Shop, aired 
weekly on Saturdays over WRDO. 
Lenten Bible Series 
A sorieij of seven Len ten Bible 
studies will be presented over 
WCSH, Portla11d and WLUZ, Bau-
go,· by the Moine Couneil of Church· 
es on Suuday mornings at 9 o'clock 
hegiuning MarcJ1 l O and conclncling 
Easte1· Sunday, April 21. Tho pro-
gram scTicR, titled Seven Men 11.ncl 
tho J\Ja11 of Calvary, will l•e con• 
durted l1y the Rev. Charles Parkin1 
minister of Clark :.\femorinl Metl10-
clist Churel1, Portland. 
t,he Maine Broadeasting System, 
frieui!s of Jolm Cooper, a Portland 
nat.ivc and Bowdoin College grad• 
uate, may be interested to learn 
that be has a program of his o,.,n 
over WEAF, Now York-key .station 
oi: the National Broadcastii1g Com-
p1my. 
Cooper, forn1er war correspondent 
for NBC, is emcee of tho show called 
Around the Town with John Cooper. 
It is aired over WEAF Tuesdays ond 
Tbms,lays at 9:45 a.m., and 11rcsent~ 
news and feature stories of. the 
metropolis wbich Cooper ties-, to· 
gether with lively commeut. 
WRDO To Add Radio Parish 
The First Radio Parish CJ1ur~h 
of America, soon to observe its 
20th lllllli,•ersa.ry, will extend 
its sphere of uoti_vity to the 
Ccntr~I Maine area through use 
of WRDO, .Augt1stu, beginning 
Snnclay, March 17, aocordiug to 
announccmcut by the pastor, the 
Rev. Ifow:ntl 0. Hough. 
The First Radio Parish Clmrcb 
of Am.criea was founded in April 
of ]!)26 by Rev. Mr. Hough and 
bas con tinuecl to b1·oadcast its 
weekly devotion a I Su11clay serv-
ices weekly since that tinie 
without interruption. It com-
prises the oldest continuous fen· 
ture on the WCSIT schedule. 
Tho broadcast of March 10, 
inanguratiug tl,e new serviee 
over WRl)O in addition to the 
present station, will be heard at 




0110 of I he Iii-st i.uclcpenden t news• 
gal1,ul'i11g mtits i11 the eountl'y set 
np b_v a broadcaster :rna devot:od en• 
tircly to broude!lsting lotal and 
st,\(.c-w-ide 1u•ws - the Maine Hadio 
Now8 Svrvicc-has now been exp1111il· 
cd to sorve listeucl'ij of tlw Maine 
Brenrlcasting System (WCSII, Port-
luud; Wl,B:t, Ba11gor; and \VRDO, 
Augusta). 
'l'he Mnine Radio N1•1vs Scrvico 
stfll•ted more tl1an )5 Y"urs ago at 
\VLBZ, Rangor with a part-time nn· 
uonncer-ecl itor nnd a half dozen 
correspondents. from I.his smnll bo· 
gi.nninj! the JJCW!l ~crvicc ut Bangor 
alone has growu to rc(]nire n full · 
time l'ditor and corr€spondents ill 
more th;,n 40 of t he state's more 
iwportaut news ecnlers. Under t ile 
n ew expansion 1>lan, news bureaus 
have been sot u11 in Po1·tlaud and 
Aug11sta and a combined stall' of 
some l 00 col'rcspon,lrnts supply 
sta.tc-wide news coverage from Kit-
tery t.o Fort Kent. 
Northern a11d contml Maiul! is 
eovereil by reporters who 6Je their 
copy by phoDc and wire w ith Joe 
Eaton, WLBZ Nows Eilitor, wl10 i8 
i11 charge of tho Bong-or bureau. 
Out-of-town corresponde11ts in south· 
!Hu u11d western M1d110 clispatch 
news stories to WCSH Ne,vs Editor 
Johu Itognn nt the I'ortlaud burC'nu. 
1'he Aug-11st,. hureau at W BDO lt:lJJ· 
<lie, nwinly stnte capitol newA for 
lh1: ,Maine Hatlio 1'fows Sei-vice. 
,fa('k Ar"\\UV<l, \\"R"l)V .U1l!Uil~\'J, ki.c1,:s 
iu tlose touch with :ill stnto house 
ndi1itiPa. 
l~ncl1 of thr th.-cc al;1t.ions airs its 
own n~ws bro:tdca:1ts iaclcpn1tlontly, 
bnt all thn•e supply n ~ws stories of 
interest to tbc oth'-'1'M for H1eir J"e• 
spcdil,e 111·N1s. Th is is 11 ccomplishet1 
by rontfoe daily t eletype conference 
calls between tbe stntious. 
Ofte n news items o! outMtandiug 
importance arc quickly broadcast in 
bulletin form at tbe first opportun-
ity wit.hont waitiug for r<!gularly 
scbedulcd news periods. Joe Eaton 
l'ecalls u11e surl1 b11Jleti11 of several 
year s b,\ck. Jt was the lil"st an-
nouncement t11at Donn -rentller, Boy 
Scout lost for several days i11 tbe 
wilderness of Mount Katabdin in 
northern Maine, bad 1.Jccu found 
alive ancl well. WL:BZ aired the re-
po1·t even bofore tho 1·osc11e party 
had startecl out from the woods. 
Tbe story quickly rcnchccl the wire 
servieos and was dlsplayed and 
broadcast from coast to coast. 
On elcctiou days the ti.me-proved 
Maiuc :Radio News Serviee at W LBZ 
swings into high gear r.inll broad-
casts returns from every city, to,vn 
nncl voting precinct in tbo station's 
liHtcuing aren. In recent yea.rs 
WLBZ, WCSil, aud W .RDO have 
boo11 teamed to provido complete 
state-wide elec,tion r el.urns through 
faci lit ies of tlie Maine Broadcasting 
System. 
'Pbe three stations all subscribe to 
tho 11ews wfre service of United 
Press which provides state, national 
and foreign news ontl features. 
'l'hese U.P. n ews machines furnish 
news ou a 24 hotu schedule, operat• 
ing at a speed of 60 "'Orcls per min-
ute. WCSEf, Portland, is nlso au 
Associated Press subscril>e1-. 
SCHEDULE OF MAINE RADTO 
NEWS SERVICE BROADCASTS 
WLBZ 
Daily except Sundays-
12: 20 p.m. and 6:50 p.m. 
Sundays at 6:20 p.m. 
WCSH 
Daily except Sunda.ys-
1: 15 p.m. and 6:25 p.m. 
WRDO 
Daily except Sundays-
12: 05 p.m. and 6:50 p.m. 
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WLBZ, Bangor; and W RDO, Augusta--comprising the Maine Broadcasring System. 
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SUPPORT YOUR RED CROSS 
Throughout the month of March the three stations of the 
Maine Broadcasting System will be engaged in airing a series 
of appeals to their listeners. 
You-the listeners-will be asked to buy nothing. You 
will be asked to give. You wm be asked to support your local 
or nearest chapter of the American Red Cross in its annual 
campaign for working capital. 
The needs of the national organfaation in this March 
1946 campaign total $100,000,000. Do you know to what uses 
that amount will be devoted in th_e 12 months dating from 
March 1st? Space here does not p-ermit of listing each por-
tion of t he budget. · But important commitments in a local 
chapter's budget include such essentials as: 
Home Service-services and financial assistance to serv-
icemen and veterans and to their families. 
Disaster Relief Services-to meet emergency needs be-
fore the special grants from general Red Cross funds, which 
cover specific disaster relief, are available. In Portland, for 
instance, Red Cross will have expended over $3,700 of its 
f unds for the relief of the victims of the Redbank bomber 
crash, during the war, and the recent apartment house fire 
which cost lives and injuries to others. 
Educational Services-including nutrition, home nurs-
ing, first aid, water safety and accident prevention. 
Volunteer Special Services-including production, Nurs-
es' Aids, Motor Corps, Canteen , Gray Ladies, Home Ser vice 
Corps and staff assistance. 
Other Services-including camp and hospital (the Togus 
Veterans Facility, Marine Hospital, Dow Field Hospital, 
For t Williams Hospital and others in Maine), nurse enroll-
ment, Junior Red Cross and public information. 
These a re entirely apart from administrative expenses 
_____ f.,.,n Rala1·ies, w~ges. office. supplies and Jl-Um.et Ol.lS othe_.c_ad-
ministrative items. Each chapter of Red Cross has its quota 
to meet in this March drive for funds, based on its ser vice 
area and demands. 
The Bangor, Augusta and Portland stations of the Maine 
Broadcasting System ar e glad to be of service to Red Cr oss 
in t his wor thy annual project. Each station will present 
numerous appeals in its weekly schedule, either short talks 
by representative citizens of each community or transcribed 
dramatized stories of t he Red Cross and its vital work in 
"war a nd in peace, and informative announcements. 
But t he success of the March 1946 Red Cross fund cam-
paign is up to you-to all of us. For t he Red Cross, war is 
never over . The battle goes on-for your men still overseas, 
fo r your men in hospitals, for your veterans and their fam-
ilies, for victims of disasters at home. 
Help your Red Cross to carry on ! 
"Who Threw That Coconut?'' is the title of a witty book 
by "Professor" Jerry Colonna which has recently been pub-
lished by the Garden City Publishing Co., New York. The 
book relates the experiences of a USO unit t hat toured the 
Sout h Pacific in the summer of 1944 to entertain service men. 
The unit, headed by Bob Hope, traveled through the jungles 
of Guadalcanal and New Guinea. A foreword by Hope and 
amusing cartoons by Sid Vogt enliven the publication . 
Merrill "Red" Mueller, NBC war correspondent who 
covered many fighting fronts during the European and Pa-
cific campaigns, and now manager of NBC's London Bureau, 
was married on St. Valentine's Day to Miss Edith Nicholson 
at Savoy Chapel, London. His bride won fame during the 
war for her activi ties as a British agent with the French 
Underground. 
NBC's comedy show of Friday evenings-Duffy's Tavern 
- was t he only radio program selected for the Honor Roll 
of Race Relations of 1945. The announcement recent ly was 
made by Dr. Lawrence Reddick, curator of t he Schomburg 
Collection of Negro Literature of the New York Public Li-
bra1·y. The program was cited because i t "demonstrates 
t hat Negr o actors may be featured in comedy without the 
use of jokes that are offensive to any racial group." 
Radio--The Terrible Infant 
By the REV. G. ERNEST LYNCH 
First Parish (Unitarian) Church, Portland 
It happens t hat I am writ ing these notes on my birthday, 
and I flatter myself that not too many years have passed 
over me. But when I realize that the entire history of com-
mercial radio broadcasting has taken place with in those 
years, (and some to spare) it comes as a rude shock! 
REV. LYNCH 
H:tdio is n 
twen lit•t h <·(•11 tu• 
,._,. i11fa11t which 
has }{l"Ow11 to 
;{U rg:1 n t ufl II ]Jl'O 
pon ions. ;:.; o 
~on1t111111i I.,· is ru,, 
fur n wn_v not to 
be n ff Pdt'tl hy 
it~ po \\q1 r; 11 o 
pt'rson is too 
poo r to f'11joy 
its brnefits; llO 
sthoolchil,1 is ig• 
11oru11t of its 1•x• 
isten~t•. I11 brief. 
it~ 1wr~11M~ivt• ,·okL' is heard, sooner 
or latr•r , h.r (•vc•r.i•out•; mlll thus, 
what it s:1.1·s IJ,•tumcs a matter o:f 
11nivc•rsal imp01·trrncc. 
Ju lhl' early ,hl.vs, u111rh rn<lic, 
polit·,,· fo llowed tho ,lictum of s how 
lmsinc•ss: "Gin• 'cu:i what they 
wa11t." And t lrnt's still :1 ,·eT_y good 
rule. ll owever, at lettst two ditli -
culties qnh·kl_v :ippeured, with which 
radio still struggles . .Fh·st., how to 
to ll w hut "the.1•" wu11t. Srcoud, 
sliouhlu ·t rn<lio, with its trt•111endo11s 
edutntiv,· pot.rntiul, lift tl,e stand-
nnls of whnt "tlwy•· w:rnH The 
fir~t prohlem wr,s attacked by <•ouut• 
iug fun lct,!t-rs and sulJ1wribiug to 
,·,1rio11s polls and ratings. Despite oh-
\"ious i111perfcctio11ij in t his method, 
it has worke,L fai,·1.v wel l. H11t: the 
sc,·ond p1·ohll'01 is fnr f ,·0111 com• 
pletl! solu tio,1. Listen('rR who prefer 
Shulwspc:nrt' nnd Bueh to soap-opera 
a11<l hill -loi lli<1s fail to make tl1c·ir 
clc.sir<'s k 1ww11 to prog .. am clirnc·to rs, 
,111cl thus, tlw br:1,·1• 1lirnc.tor who 
cl1ws ~c·h<'dul(• Jll"Ogr,1111s o.f more c11 -
•l11c-i11g wo1-th ha8 rccn• ·1•11t 11ight· 
111ar1•s of tho11s:i11cl1> of lish'nt•rs 
twir ling <liflls rruutienll_v to g(lt 
,iway Crn111 his''111,lift.i11g' ' i11flnouce. 
1:!ut wt• who liste n to the st.atio11s 
of the MuinL' Broad<•ast ing System 
aro fortuuate i11 this rospe,1t. J?or fl 
tor tl!in l1111011111- of vion,·cr work ha.s 
heC'u i1011 c• in Ibis on·a, nnd thns our 
radio hours o/Tcr " v,,ricty of prn-
gram~ dt•~iJ.(n{'(l tn :ittract all o-f us 
at lC'ust a part of I hi• tinw. 'l'he 
Ohureh Sc.hool of the Air, i1  which 
r have ,, pnrt, is one <,use i11 point . 
~o 0110 1•ould hr11·c foresce 11 that it 
would appcnl to 8u man_r difrHrnt 
,roungsfrrs throughout our state. 
But, b~eause thos,, wl1c, clire<it the 
poliri"s of the Mai110 Broa<lcasting 
!'!_vstcm felt thnt the message of 
rt'ligiou lw <l its i-ightful pla ce in 
the theory of hroaclt;asting, they 
nrnclo n,•n ilable their reso 1J1·e1iii to 
tlJe Maine Council of Clrnrcl10s with-
out <·hurgc. T lw sncc·css of the vcu• 
ture is a happy e0Hcl11sio11 to the 
story. Rut rnorL' impo rtant tl11111 that 
is the• d e moJJstrable eviilc11ce t11at 
tlw powerful .1•ou11g voice• of rarlio 
is g iv iuir 11011· prnportiou to thv 
,·u l tura l nnd spiritual truths which 
JH0 0111otc thP u-rowtl, of America's 
rnh1il a 111l son l. R~dio 11 ck 11owledge" 
tl,r n•spo11ijihiliti1•s which a(lCom· 
pany power, :rn,l th1ts what it s~_vs 
benefits us ,ill. 
MAINE FARM TOPICS 
By Jake Brofee 
Agricultural Director- M aine Broadcasting System 
Gr..eetillID> tQ_fil] Maine_F arm TQpics listeners ! In this 
column I am featuring current comment on issues that face 
rural folks, as well as urban people. Many problems are 
I Th~. Let~er B~x I 
Jan. ~ , 1946 
I ha vc ;just rr:ad o,·cr rnr first copy 
of '!' he Maino Broa,lc-nstcr :rnd f um 
80 pleased wi t l1 it! I find t his pa.per 
vn.v inte reMing, cspcrinlly nrticlcs 
like ''St;.1/r S l:111t1:,'' a'lltl '' \·our Au• 
11011ucer Ia - . ' · The 1·ac1 io sched· 
ulc.s arc ,·ery lwlpful, too. May you 
ll:iv!' muc·h s11ct·es~ with this pub-
lit:1tio11. 
Gnllefull.1• 
Mrs. Ag-nos Cilley 
iT Cedur Strl't'1 
BelfaHt, Maine 
Jan. 20, 19J(i 
i\f:iin,, Hroadcllster: 
I e1,.ioy thr 111agazi11e. The re is so 
mu11h in such a little sp:l!'el Am won· 
dcring if it is possible to have Mar· 
.iorie Mills• 1111d Carl's picturcij in 
soo11, 
S i11 ocrcl.r 
Mrs. Charle~ S. Jones 
l 'ol"tland 
* * * 
( We are writiug Marjorie al\d 
forwariling your message. We wiU 
oblige i f MRrjorie and Uad do.- Ed.) 
* iP • 
P eb. 4, l94Ci 
IJ<•:11· Sirs: 
We are eujoyiug The Maine liroad• 
easter vrry muth. Jt adds much to 
0 111· cnjoy 11wnt of the radio pro• 
grams. We arc pa,·t icularly iotm·· 
t•stod iJ1 T he Roa<l ot' Life and wfah 
ver.v o,uch Hutt ,von might print 
pittu res of sowe of t he east. Dr. 
Breni i~ such n finr clrnn1ctcr. 
\Vp a lso ••n.iu.v ,Tust Plai11 Bill ,md 
would like to srr liis JJietnr!' wl1 c11 
•·OIIVPnient. 
Mri;. W. IL Ooulcl 
T11nw1· ('1•11ter, ·MP. 
~ * * 
( Both Ho:id of Li f<• 11 ud .T ust P!aiu 
llill 11ro due for di.,;plny i1t our 
111onthlv featu,-e "l\lc•rt 'tour Day-
.ime--f>ntm11•:P1icads II in ilttt.t Hr,;c. 
-l'lrl.) 
facing us today, of which price control, the coming potato World Unity Aim 
market, the critical feed shortage, are but a few. I shall I NBC p • t 
try to report developments in these farm issues as they n roJec 
1,xteu~ive plnn.s f11r n loug•trnu 
pro_joct of i11tcrnntio11al J,1·oade:isti11ir 
and edueatioual ndidtics dr•Rig11e<l 
to pro111ot.c Uuiled Nation~ u11 it_11 a11d 
11ndPrsta11rli11g have' t·C'tPntly ht•ou 
:1111 ,01111,·.Nl Ii_,, IJr .. J:1n1t•s HC)wlan<l 
Aug-ell, puhli,· sen it·e ,-ounsf'lor fot· 
the Natioual Bro:Hl<·a8t ing Conip:my. 
appear to me. 
'l'h <•rc• is n tli - as laijt _\"e>11·. Jt tnkc.s tltree l,usl1 cls 
St'll8r i11 the or soft c·on, to C'!lna l two liush('.I~ of 
ronntry torlny - 1·cgular torn. 
th,• jitters. It is a. (,rnin f<·Nli111-! p,•r 111ilk rnw wHs 
a~ 1,all ,is i11 the• the sceo11cl l1igh,•st 011 record. 
t ought•~t w:, r ➔·• The unmbcr uf IH\'t'rs on fanu~ 
dnys. ~!•~t ,, ,· . . Januury ·1 was lht• san;!' ag last your. 
erywht•rc• you g-o 
,vou la ("'ar cnhtm• 
it_v, 1lis:1stc•r 01· 
"it's going to 
ho tough.'' 'l'h:,t 
iij half the proh• 
1cm f1wi11j! 11;, to-
J AKE BROFEE day. 'I'bc othor 
hlllf 11f t lHt prob• 
11•111 id 1·L·al. (; ivc n ·the c htmco the• 
.c\ 11,-•1-:cau 11c•ople "'ill do somcthiug 
ahout it. We ·11 proilnct• bolter prod· 
uets anJ better conditions. We nl • 
wa,vs hn q, a111l will ngai11. 
Rome• nf th<• JH"oblems that· .fotci• 
thr poultr.1• industry are as follows: 
;3. The 11111011111· of tN'fl gra i 11 :11,d 
wheut un1il11blC' for f1•1•cli 11 g is al,out 
~l!l u1illion tor,s short of the prc,·inns 
feeding _ycnr. 
6. 'l'ht• mC\al pueker~ &trike e lim• 
ii11tted some nwut straps wl1ich will 
110t bo mad<l UJI. ( 'l'h:it slrik, did 1101 
hrlp the poultry iodnstry. ) 
7. W e wore prod11ei.11g food for 250 
mill ion pC'ople <luring the war. 
'l'he c urrcmt fcl'Cl shortnga is of 
sc•rious 11utnre to a II M:t inc :fn nners, 
1wt onll' hec.au1w ot' its i11n1lcdiat'c 
..,l:foc t 11yo11 d,.,ir_v ,utd ponltry po pu• 
l:Hion, lint alijo upon our abi li ty to 
supply :11l .. qn11t1i amounts of mi lk, 
eggs. and 11011lt,,.__, <ludng the late 
s1t111mor llncl f: ,1 1. The Mni11P Con· 
I. ('011grr~~ COlllJl('IS the U. s. !)(' 
pu.rtuit-•nt· o f A._g-rlcult.urc to huy HHt"· 
pins eJ.(gs so the [ll"Odueer may uot 
ha n· :i J•,ss. 
2. UPA is 
g1·essiounl group 111u1it sec thnt Haine 
using 3 new kill cl of t'ar111crs r1 re sup1:1 lied with more f eecl 
t lrnn has bol'n allo<·ated to them i11 
rciliug pi-ire wl1ich doQs not rct'Og-
11 iz,, the 20 per cont to1) qun lity. 
t he last few Wl•cks 0 1· we wiJl face 
n serious fooil shorta g,, here i11 M :ii ne 
3. PeC'd i~ 1111d will be scarce. 'I' be t his full. 
rgg surplus de:il worrfos the U.S.D.A. 
and somt• people belic•vc the fee([ 
se~reit.v nrn.v e.ausc some liquitlntion 
llO thl11- we· lllll,V not ha \'C so 111n ny 
s11q1lu~ eggs. 
-+. OPA can't <·ont rol the ''111ixe1l 
grnin" a11d the "Protc•iu eoJJcen• 
trntc" de11ls whie.h booat feed p r ices 
nrntt•riully. 
~'~etl llu1i-plies will continue to be 
tight- they ton get worse. Without 
quoting a 11rnze of 6gun:i· hC'rO i,; r, 
pid11rc• of tht• siluation up to dritr. 
I. 'l'lwre will hi' ahout -I per t'0llt 
le~s oil seNl me als prodn<·e1l f1•m11 
tht• 194:i nop nrnl thc•.v llrc being 
11,;,,,l at :l near re-cord rute. 
Z. H Ol,lS :n•e1·agcd 14- pouuus hl'fl vi-
,,,. i11 th<:' Uctobe r - Deeembe r 1!)45 
q11,1rter than the rm .. vious year. 
RprinJ.( ra ,.,-o,vi11gs ,viii be as high 
Potato Market Comments 
Accor ding to a 11otio11al potnto re• 
port, total en rload shipments roached 
A h igh point it.bout l•'ebnmry 1st. 
To1:il <,arloa<l shipmouts from tl,c 
I IMc potato ~rowing statos have 
doclined. for tho last three su<los sive 
weeks. Maine, our own ijtatc, is still 
hamJJerl'd hy a c·ar shortage. 'l'hc 
Hod Rive r set-t.ion h:1s heeu re,Mver· 
ing from hlizzarc1s oud blocked com• 
11111nie:1.tio11s with much cold weather 
nu·tailiug shipments in that sc,ition 
of thu eo0-nt1·.l'. Ju ld11 ho, move ment 
of potatoes is not h(•avy and grow• 
ns 111·,, 1·epol'tCd as l1oldi11g for 
hii.rbor pl"iccs. 
MeAnwhile tillle p:t~8eS. We llrC 
1111w only wcPkl! oway :from 111ove -
n11'11t of t.hr• 1ww crop. 
Th,• pro.jec-t . Jll"1~rs of whirh ,u·e 
lwiug- lnll'l1ched with th,• \',ooper(1ti11u 
u f the l i. 8. U.-,1»1rtnw11t of Ht.nl!' 
Rll (l ropnis<•ntatiq•~ of the inforinu 
lion ~crvi(:('~ of v:iriun~ mon,hNs of 
the U11i ted Natio11-s, will inclt1«]p a 
C: n itcd Nations W('1•k, to ltt• olts,. ,·vecl 
natiounll.v by the• n,•twork aucl lo-
cally by NBC's indop(lnde11t, :cflili• 
nfrtl st1Jtio11s; a 1·011 forcncc i1 , :\'('W 
Y nrk, arrangNl IJ.Y ,\/ HC
1 
for hro:,.J• 
<·11sti11g cdueutors .,,,cl progrnm !'X· 
1•cutivcs or mrr11.lt1•1· untions of the 
l ' nitrd Nations, a11d <1e,·clopme11t, of 
au exoba11gp of <·nltuntl prog1·11rn8 
n moug l)ro11d1·nst<-rs in tbcso lltl tiollij; 
and UijC of 1,111• c11tirc NllC Uui-
versity of thr .\ ir in fin intugrated, 
intN-11atio11 edntflt,ionul c:111rp:1ign. 
The week of t he lh·~t nweting i11 
th,, United Stntes of the Cc•1111ra l 
Assembly of the l lniterl Notions, 
~1·hNlnled fo_r t•arl_v S!'ptcmber, ha.s 
bccu selected hy NBO us its United 
N"ntions We,,k. A nno1111cem!'11t of its 
adoption b_v th1• National Education 
Associutio11 fo,- obsen·n1H:C in the 
s1• l1ools of Ame1·ic.a has be1•11 made 
IJy Dr. Willurtl E. Givrns, executive 
secretary of th~ NRA. 'l'hc ofl'icjal 
start of p,-og-n11111t1i11g in thf' llni• 
vprgi ty of t hi' A ii· ~Nies, for co· 
oporatiou \Vitb tlw p1·ojeet, in s•·l1Ni· 
nl<"d fo r June. 
li:vc>l.v-n, coneert-mistrcs8 und ,,io• 
linist in Phil Spital11y 's all-girl or• 
,·hcstra on NBC 's IT.our of Charm 
program S11ndnys ,Lt 10:00 p.111., was 
recently ::iwardod a ci tation by the 
l,(•gion of Women Vc-teraus of World 
Wa1· JI. 1'l,e eo111nl011uutio11 was 
made at tl,r Legiou •~ first ,11wuul 
ml'oLil ,g in F ehruur.v, anrl wa;; basud 
011 t,ho artis1.'s wo rk in USO ~:imp 
shows IL11cl 11ppeanmrcs at military 
ho~pit:1]ij. 
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Woman's Radio Journal Success Built On Variety 
Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends 
The Young family in a typical discussion. From left to right: 
Betty Wragge who i.s P eggy Young Trent, Thomas Chalmers 
who is Mr. Young, Marian Varnay who is Mrs. Young, and 
Mason Addams who is Pepper Young. This congenia.J. group 
is Pepper Young's Family. 
I ' oppt>1· \ ' oung ·s l•',;m ily, heard Chalmers h11s bcctt ''Mr. Young·' 
o,·cr stations of the Mainu Broad- since 1940. 
castiug System :1t a::10 p.n,., Monday Pepper Yl111111r•~ Faruily hns grown 
through Frhluy, rece11tly eelelHatod up wit h rnilio. hi Hl36, authoress 
its te11th a1111ivc1·sa ry. A11d in all C:irrinl{tun brougltt np wltat was 
theJeSe years it hns been 011 tl10 s :11111• t,h,•11 nn ,•1dii't•l.r new problem for 
11 otwork, h:id the same author, s:rnw the souud 1• f'f'oct~ 111('11. ller script 
s11ous,n and the Yo1rng fttmily tnst· ctlllerl for· the uifoct 01' u ga8oliue 
has re111rrinc!l pn•Hy much intact. rn11up- a sounu the noisemakers lrn!l 
Elaine Onrringtun, top-rn.nking ,·oitio 11cve1· beforu 1, roduced . .A sowing 
writ.or, bas written rvei·y won) of 111nchi11P a11rl n dt•sk boll wc 1·,, fim1lly 
this popular ,l1·n111n :rn(l thnt ad<ls used. 'J'l11Jy \\·orkNl perf<>ctly. 
up to about '.30 novrls •of ~0.0(\0 'fho ~erinl hns done more th1m en• 
wol'Cls crrch. terhiiu milli()us through the years. 
.!<'our u1cmbers of t.he ori1rim1l ca~t An unk nown actor c1·catcd tho (>l'iJ.t 
arc still playing their roles. Hc•tt.v h,a) -role and went 011 to grent fnme. 
Wragge as "Pegg,v," Mori1111 \' ur• ll is 11 (1111c is Burgess ~forcdith. 
ncy as " ,\irs. Yom)g," J e::in South Mnrt.ha i'l~ott wa~ :ilso a mcmbl'r of 
crn ns ''Edie'' 111,d Eunice l lowanl tlte cast at 0111' timr. 
as '' l,i11d11 Beu ton' ' nil lrnvc 11111- f>1• p1wr You 11g 'a Frrmily i~ a tl'u,• 
tured :.llonl(' with t he f:imily. 'l'hom(t!i to lit'(• sto1·y .. ,,er,1•01te will en.io.,·. 
Product ion Staff for Woman's Radio Journal- Top, Lyda Hamilton, 
heard on the show; lower right, Sally Pfeiffer, script writer ; 
left, Oar! Caruso, announcer. 
--Linkletter-Knows 
People Are Funny 
ART LINKLETTER 
No wonclc1· A rt Lin kletter can 
talk so i11formally to <loutestants on 
NBC's "People Are Fu.ony. " Ile 
I1as ei tli!!r lfred in, worked in or 
visitctl their horn!' tow11s. 
"My biog.rnphy reads like a trajn 
nunonnel•r 's nightmaro,' ' says Art. 
Art was born in Mooso Jaw, Sas-
ko.t<•hewan; moved to L owell, Mass. ; 
tl1e11 to Snn Pedro, Culif., anti. the11 
to Sau Diego. H o has been a bus· 
boy in Chi~ago, 11 l,Arvest h:md in 
North Daknto, :1 forest fire figl1tcr 
i11 Was hiugt.on, a t hefl tre usl1er in 
St. Pnul, a meot purker in Miuue-
apolis and a coupon c lel"k in Wall 
Street. If e shipped on a :freighter 
to Buenos A ires, an d w(lij radio di-
rector of the World's Fairs at San 
Diego, Dallas all!l San Francisco. 
'' The people whose home t,owus 
I hadn 't visited in my tra\>els I did 
meet at those tlnee fairs," says 
Art. "Now they come to see me on 
'People Arc Funny' 0\'ery Friday." 
'Many old f riell(l s are goillg to see 
A rt soon i11 the movies. The film 
version of "People Are Funuy" is 
soon t o lie relensed, :rnd tho pro-
ducers thiuk so much of Art that 
t11ey want l1im to become an 11ctor. 
Bangor Station Adds 
Lone Pine Singer 
Father Guides 5 DeMarco 
Girls To Musical Success 
Eight yc:1rs ,1go the three oldost 
of the De M:irco Sisters, ~inging 
quint,·tte , c:ime to ~ ow York t,o ap• 
pc•ai· :is g1J<'sts on tho ntcUo wi.tlt 
Fred Allen. Now, nil li\'e of thom, 
i11cludi11g '' Onrnny · ' - A ,·lime, the 
.voungest, aged 10 - ;i re rngula r f tia-
tun•s on '"rhe Freel All<'11 l:3how," 
s i11<·c the comedinn 's 1·eturn t,, the 
uir ( NBC, Suucl:1ys, :30 p.m.) . 
'l'he !.!"irl8, A11n, J.9; J·oan, l ~; 
Gloria, 16; Morie, 14, and Arleue, 
wc,·e all bor1i i.u Rome, N. Y. Papa 
1 De Mar,·o, ,1 jewelry salesman, had 
:i great lo \"l• fo1· nrnsic. He saog 
1,·!'II, lt11t nC'\"cl' professionally. He 
trained tl1c little girls to sing in 
harmony, aJJd they were so good to 
liskn t o that they wer~ mucli in de-
m:rnd .in their home town for ehunh 
h!'nefits aud occ.i1sio11al parties. 
LONE PINE SINGER. 
On e of radio ' s stnndard sources 
of e 11t.c rtaiu111ent is the cowboy 
s i11ger, whose 1·epertoirc includes 
foJk songs, eo1vboy ballads a11d hi.II • 
!Jilly t,u11es. 
A familiar ,·oite to WLBZ liste11 -
e1·s is that of the rJouc Pino Mouo-
tabrncr. Lone Pinc 's first appear-
1rnco 011 the air was over t,hc Bangor 
station as a s ingle a ct, sovoral years 
ugo. S iucc that tiJlJe o the r cowboy 
mns ieinus have joined liim a11d have 
formed a J.roupc which tours the 
stu t<• i n ad,lition to IJl'oadMsting. 
Cur rcntlv t he Lonl' Pine Mow,-
hiil11:ie1· is· he:o rel over \VLBLI five 
1lnys n week al J l :30 a.m., spo11-
so1·od hy tbe ·Rr1paport 'l'i re and 
Auto Compnny of BangoT. 
IN QUEST OF BEAUTY 
11Vindiug J(j beaotiful gi rls with 
cqunlly beautiful voices was a big-
ger 01·dor t han you ' <l tlaink,'' says 
producer W:trcl By ron, wl10 reco11tly 
co111pleted n Mauliatta n-wid.o search 
for them- for the n ew Pl1illip Morr is 
Follies of J9'16 rrogrmu (NBC, Tues-
dnys, 8:00 p.m.) . The program, de-
signed to be the most opulen t in 
rndio, f eatures 11 chorus of vocal 
lovelies cl1oseu 011 the samo basis as 
the belies of a Broadw11.y musical-
for benuty of voice, fare and figure. 
T n 1036, the t hree oldest girls, 
then aged about sb<, eight :i11d t en 
years old, came t o New York with 
their father on a 24-bour ex~u.rsion 
tic·ket. Thoy wanted a radio uudi• 
tion, and ; isited NBC. '!'hey were 
t old they'd l1a,\>e to make au ap• 
poiutmout, lint Papa Do Marco said 
tl1oy conld·n 't st::ty in New York to 
do that. Jle gave the sig11al and the 
tliree little singer s started to har -
111onize right U1e1·e in the NBC 
,·orridor. A.nu bad her gui tar and 
played un accompaniment. 
'I'hey attracted iunnedin.te a tten -
tion from pensou s in ne:nlly offices. 
They were good- an d were engnged 
for tlte ;iam11 d:iy for a guest llJJ• 
pearnnee on ''lJuelo Charlie 's Tent 
Show" with Ohnrlc•s Winuinger. It 
was tl1l•ir first public per.form1.1J1ee, 
:md after the brou.deast tl1ey went 
l1ome to Rome. '£he next year, 1937, 
they cnme to New York to stny. 
The De Marco Sisters never stud• 
ied music with anyone but their 
father uutil two months ago, wlten 
thc.y nppearccl as guests on ;NBC's 
'' Chesterfield Suppn Club.'' Their 
teacher, Grace Shnnnon, is also 
e.oaebing them for recordings, which 
tlwy are making in th e same speeial 
arrangements whieb they present 0-n 
''The l!'red Allen S how. '' 
Although the girls still do n ot 
ri,:id music, tlre variety of their 
rnlor hn1·1110 11 v is 1·em:ukalilc. '£heir 
l'h,vthm song~ inc lude such 1111mbers 
>I R "C:otbt Ho 'I'hiij or 'l'hat," by 
S111111y Skylar; t.ho Mcllug h-Adam• 
Ro11 '' Chico Chico''; t he l1illbilly 
,litl~•, "Ji'l:1t Ri ve r Missouri," and 
li·vi ug Herliu ',i "ITow D eep l s The 
U<·ea ro ?' ' 
'l'h~ fh•c j!irl8 nre tl,o 111ui11sl'l:1.ys 
of the frirnily now, in tbeir new 
ho111t• i11 lfrooklyn. J•'or l'up11 De 
,\1nrro i~ a11 i nrnlitl , und t heir little 
hrot h1•1·, Rilly, is onl .)' four yc·nrs old. 
WLBZ Chief Attends 
IRE Technical Meet 
'l'l,e tech11 ical siao of radio under· 
goes constant ch:rnge. To keep in step 
with hLtest developments, acceler· 
utcd lly r11dical i11novatio11~ evolved 
(luring the war, cugiueers must fol-
low lb~ progreMs o f this phase of 
rauio wi t h intensive internst. 
,Johu Wibby , chief engineer of 
WL8Z, vjsited New York r ecently 
to a ttend t he J946 winter technfoal 
mcwt,iuJ:? of the Institute of Radio 
Engineers held :it t he Hotel Astor. 
:~' rom Jauua ry 23-26 teclm.icians from 
va.rious stations wcrr iuformecl of 
t he l:itest devclopmentij in frequency 
11101lul~ t ion, tc• lcvision and r ucl n.r. 
The four dny progi·am i11cludc(l a 
n1dio eng ineerin g show, several lec-
tures, and exhib.its of various r adio 
broadcasts. Observed by Chief En-
gineer Wibby ,vas tl1e Fred Waring 
Show, hea1·cl over the stations of the 
Maine Br oadcasting System Mon-
days through Fri<lays at 11:00 a .m. 
State's Know-All 
Miss 'fheresa Stuart, State Librar-
ian, wl1ose assistant, Mrs. Marion 
Stubbs broade.nst 011 Your State 
H on~o Reporting period Foh. J 6, re• 
port~ t hat as a result shu has 
recc•i ved :1 t least 100 letters of in-
quit·y covering :i wide r1111ge of 
suh.icrts. 
T he letters represent cvory ct•unty 
in Mnine, nnd the snbj ects every-
t h i11g from '' bee keopi11g,' to ' ' how 
to get i uto business'' to '' how to 
upliolsti•r dw irs." 
First National 
Stores Program 
Has Wide Range 
Jo'rom radio's c,1Tly tltlys wouJ0ll 
listeners have bre11 served a great 
,·ari l•ty of ho111omakers ' and l1ome 
,·eo11olllics progrnms. In order to ex-
11:111<1 and Yary t he tonteut of tho 
usual 1·ecipe•u1 c11u type o1' ' ' Home 
Ee'' offcriug, the Pirst National 
S t ores put as ide their 1,revious 
forn1at ancl ou Oct. l la st la u11ched 
the Wo111011 's Ha<lio Journal over 
th,· .New E ng land Regional Network, 
of which Maine's three NERN sta-
t ions- WLBZ, WRDO and WCSH-
1.11·c members. J1'ron, t he ontset, t lie 
,Toun,a l hus built unusu::il .list euor 
appeal :inrl achieved wiilc5prcad pop• 
u lnrity. Other N e w Eng lnnd s t a -
tious ,.-:irrying the fivc-tlny-u-wuok 
half honr program, a.ired at 9:30 
a.111. 1 are WBZ-WB%A, Boston auJ. 
Spri11gfi<, J<l; W'I' IC, Hartfor<l; and 
W,J AR, Prnvidcn cc. 
1'hr Journa l 's 11opt1la rity has come 
from th,• p la 11 of t he sl1ow, which 
p rovides n women ' s variety program, 
iuuluding frrshio11s, clothing, b"aut.v, 
11111.ttc rs of current iutel'est, music 
se11time11t: und ,1 r<•gnl:1r scl1<·dule of 
int<·rost i11 g 11eople present!'ll in i nfrr· 
views, and from tlte ,·oi<'i11g And 
writ ing- personali ties. 
'1'111· p rogram is writtt'n l.Jy lVJJ-s. 
Sa lly Pfeiffer aud is voiced by Mrs. 
l, ydia J>c1·rerr a- " Lyda Huwiltou •' 
- whose st oriC's for children have 
bc<•n M popu lu1· N"BO prescu ta tfou for 
son10 iimC', and by Cnrl Caruso of 
11,., ,vBz stu ll'. One of t l10 most 
))O]'lllrJr features of tl1r program is 
the Pio 1\fouey Cliuic: , which oll'e rs 
the icle:ts am] s ugg~"~tions t)f listeu-
L'l'S <'!lch d:iy with p1·izes, cilalious 
a ud u we<•kly Ol'erall pdzo. 
A111ong per~onalitics interviewed. 
iu a typital two-weeks poriod on 
the ,Journal arc: ,Tohn Gould of Lis-
hcrn F:.tllH, who discussed hi~ bc~t-
sellcr Farmer Tako8 A Wife; R a lph 
ll. Curpe1'lter. fish and giun c com-
miR.~inuor of N ew Rnmr,s l,ir~ w ho 
told abu11t ice fishing 11t Fishorvitle, 
tl1c ice: fish ermen's '' village'' in 
Wolfboro ( N. H.) Buy; Snmuel .J. 
'l'y:ick, who was associnteil with 
Trving Berlin 's firs t soldier show, in 
r,1111ii1 iscc.ncos of tho composer. 
Others b1terviewecl hnve i11cluded: 
Miss Dorothy Mc Laugh lin, home 
econom ist of tho New England 
Poultry oncl Egg Ju.stituto; Mrs. 
TI. TI. Buxton, 011 the care of l1ousc 
pl:m ts; Mfo lrnel Zigler, on the 
Wellesley ( Mass.) plan to aid. re-
tumi11g veterans; Hany Pope, the 
T ide W:ttN philosopher: Arth11r II. 
J_,connrfl of Par ker Brothers Gawcs 
Compm1y, 011 tbe parlor gnmes of 
past and p1·e8ent; Dr. FJ"ed J. Bailc.y, 
health commissioner of t he Cit y of 
Bost cm, 011 cam and preveution of 
eolds; i\'lr. and Mrs . .'\lfre(l Lu1rn 
of ll a lifax, MasH., Mr. L imn being 
prcsi1h·nt of the M,1s8:1Cl1nsctts 
State Parm Burcao Federa tion and 
J\1.1·s. Lunn head of the Farm Wom-
en 's orgoni:wtiou and others. 
WLBZ To Present 
New Shopper Show 
.t'reese ·s in Hnngor, Eastern. 
Mai 11 c 'a laTgest store, is the 1111turnl 
("!'nter for an unending supply of 
~hor,piug news and fashion informn-
tion. An,1 to present this tiJUely 
uuws 1rnd infor mation to tl1e public, 
Frcose's is begi uui11g its seventh 
y!lor of sliopping- progrnms to be 
broadcast over WLBZ in Bangor. 
'l'he new series will be condueted 
b_y ifargarot Matson each Mouday, 
,vednesday and Frida.y a t 10 :16 a.u1. 
CoHductcd in a breei<y, .friendly 
manner, the broacasts arc wbat Mias 
Matson calls, '' conversational shop-
ping tours through F1·eese ' s, with 
faRhiou comments and shoppi ng ad-
vice seattered t hroughout.' ' 
Margaret Mntson is weU qual ifi ed 
t·o concluct sutih a tour, having had 
ma11y years of experience in writing 
fashi on colu1nns and gi "ing fashion 
shows. In tl1e past she has been 
Director of Filene '.s Clothes Tnsti-
tute, Woman 's Editor of the Boston 
Americou, and column.ist on both of 
Bangor ' s daily newspapors. 
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WCSH MARCH NI GHT SCHEDULE· 
9 7 0 ON YOUR DIAL 
.. ................. . ............ . . ... . . . . ....... . ... .. . . ..... . .. .. . .... . . ..... ,._.................._ .......... .. . .. .. . ' ••• •• ••• • ••• • • • • ..,.._.........._.. .. ♦-+-♦ ............... -.~. 
. MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
► 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News News 
6:16 Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Lucille L avin 
(Shell Oil) Songs 
Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News (Wayside Furniture) 
(P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) 
6:30 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) Reporting The Great 
Gildersleeve 
, 6:46 Lowell Thoma-s Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas New England (Parkay) 
(Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) Formn of the Air 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Jack Benny 
Policy (Lucky Strike) 
7:15 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World 
(Alka Seltzer) ., (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) -
7:30 Maine Liners One Man's Destiny Maine Liners Fitch 
(B & M RR) His Honor (Atherton Furniture) Bob Burns Show (B & M RR) Your Radio Reporter Band Wagon 
H . V. Kaltenborn 
The Barber H . V. Kaltenborn (Lifebuoy Soap) H. V. Kaltenborn Don't You Believe (Fitch Shampoo) 7:45 (Ballentine's Ale) It 
(ABC Oil Burner) (ABC Oil Burner) (ABC Oil Burner) 
8:00 Cavalcade Johnny Presents Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Highways in Melody Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
of America. (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House (Cities Service Co,) (Teel) 
Show 
(Du Pont ) Coffee) (Chase & S'b'n Coffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date With Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Bristol-Myers) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea.) 
. 
TJ;le Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy Eddie Cantor Show Kraft Music Hall People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
9:00 (Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trusha.y• (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka. Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
System) Sal H epatica.) (Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9:30 Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack H aley and Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
(Socony Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana) Eve Arden (Phillips Milk of (Palmolive Shave of Fanuliar Music 
(Johnson's Wax) (Sea.ltest Ice Cream) Magnesia) Cream) (Bayer Aspirin) 
' 10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Ca.nova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) Kay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I . Q. Red Skelton 's 
of Musica,l Knowledge Rudy Vallee Bill Stern-Sports Grand Ole Opry Meet Me at Parky's 
(Ma.rs Candy) Scrap Book 
(Colgate-Palmolive) (Proctor & Gamble) Newsreel (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
(Raleigh Tobacco) (PalmoliveShaveCream) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
(Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
11:15 Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Clifton Utley Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
11:30 Swing Cl.rcle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle The Pacific Story 




..............,_._ .................... ---- .......... • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • . • • • • • • ..... ._._....................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... • • • • • • .... • • • • ••• ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MORNIN G AND AFTERN O ON SCHEDULE 
5:30 A. M.- Sunrise Salute , . , . , , , , , . , .. , , , . , , . , . , . , , , .. , , , , . , , , , . Daily except Sun. 
6:00A.M.- NEWS , , . , .. , . , . _, ,,., ,,, .. ,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,, .. ,., . Daily except Sun, 
6:05 A.M.-Cowboy Roundup .. _, . . , ... ,.,,, .. ,, ,,, . . ,, .. ,,, . , .. _ Daily except Sun. 
6 :25 A. M.-Y ANKEE NEWS , . , , , . , . , . , . .. , , .. , . , , , , . . , , . , . , . , , . Daily except Sllll. 
6:30 A,M.- Ma.ine Farm Topics . , , , ... , , .. , . , . , , _ ... ,, .. , , . . , . ,, , Daily except Sllll, 
7: 00 A. M.- NEWS .... , .. , , .... , , .. , .. . ... , . , , , , , .. , , , ... , , . , .. Daily except Sun. 
7:16 A.M.- Keyboa.rd Tapestries , , , , . , . . . .. .. , , .. , .. , . , , . , . , , , , , Mon. through Fri. 
Dairy Chat .. , , , , , , . , . , .. , , . , .. , .. , .. , , , . , , , . , .. , . , , .. , .. , , . Saturday 
7 :30 A.M,- TBA . . , . , .. , . , , . , . , , . , , . , .. , .... , , . , , , , . , .. . , . .. , , , Mon. through Fri. 
Keyboard Tapestries , , . . , , ... , , , . , , , . , , , , . , .. , , , . , , . , , , .... , , Saturday 
7:45 A.M.- Filene's Story Man- Filene's , , , .• , . .. , .... , . , , , . , . , , .. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
3A Safety Man , , , .. , .. , . , .... , . , . , .. , , . , , .. , , , , . , , , , , , . . Tues., Thurs. 
Morning Melody Parade .. , .. , . , , . , . , , , , , . , , . , ...... ... , .. , . , Saturday 
8:00 A.M.- 'YANKEE NEWS ..... , , . , , ... , ........ , . , . , . , . , , . , . , Daily except Sllll. 
NBC NEWS ...... , , , .. , , , . , , . , .. , .. , , , , . , , .. . , , , , , , .. , .. , , . . . Sunday 
8:0S A.M.- Organ Reveries .. , , . , ... , , . ... , .. , , ................ , , ...... , .. Sunday 
8:15 A.M.- WOltLD NEWS ROUNDUP- Hood's Milk (T-T•S) , .. .. Daily except Sun. 
Our Ancestors . . , ... , , , .. . , . , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , , . , .. , . .. , . , , . , .. , , Sunday 
8:30 A. M.- Highways of the Spirit .. , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , . ..... , , .. .. , . Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Sacred Heart Program , , , .. , . , .... , , ...... .... , , , .. , , , , .. . . , . Thursday 
Morning Devotions .. , , , , , .... , , . , , .. , . , , , , .. , , . , , , , , , . , , , . , , Fri,, Sat. 
Church School of the Air , , . , , . , , , , . , . , .... , , ... , .. , , . , , . , , . , , . Sunday 
-8:45 A.M.- NEWS ..... , ......... , , , , . , .. , . , ... , ... , , .......... Daily exrept Sllll. 
YANKEE NEWS .. , , , , , , , . , , .. , . .. . , , . .. , , ... , .. , ... , .. , . , , , , Sunday 
9:00A.M.- The Peabodys . , , , , ... , . , , , , , . , .. , , , . .. , . , .. , . , , .. , , . Mon. through Fri. 
Keep Posted , , , , , .. , , .... . , , , , , , ... , , . , , , . , , . , . - , . , , . , , , , . . . Saturday 
Sunday Song Service , , . , , , .... , , .... , , ... , , . , , , , , , . , . , , , , . , , . . Sunday 
9:16A.M.-Breakfast in Hollywood- Kellogg's Pep , , , .. , , .. , , . , . , Mon. through Fri. 
9:30 A.M.-Women's Radio Journal- First National ..... . , , , , .. , . . Mon. through Fri. 
Recess Time-State Theatre . , . , . , , .... . .. , , , ... , .. , .. , . , .. , . . Saturday 
Drama of Palestine .. , , . , , , , ... , , , . , • , , . , , , , . , . , , ..... . , , , . , , . Sunday 
9:45A.M.- D & H Miners--D. & H. Coal . , . , .... , .. , . , , .. . .. , .. , . , , , , , , ... Sunday 
10:00A.M.- ROBERT ST. JOHN , , , . , . , , .. , , , , .. , , , .... , .. , . . , , , , Mon.through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show , . . . , , , , .. , . , . , .. , .. , . , . . , , ...... , . , , . . . . Saturday 
First Radio Parish Church , .... • , , . , , , .. . .... , .. , . , .......... , . Sunday 
10: 15 A. M.- Lora La.wton- Bab-O .. _ .. , , , , , .... , , , , . , , , , .. , ..... , Mon. through Fri. 
10:30 A.M.- Road of Life--Duz ... , , .... , , , .. . ... . , . , ... , . , , ..... Mon. through Fri. 
The School Librarian , , , , , , , , , . , . , , . .. , , , . .. , .. , . , , . , .. , . , . , , Saturday 
NEWS , , , .. , .. , , ..... , ... , .... , . . , .. , ........ , ..... , .... , . , , Sunday 
10:45 A.M.-Joyce J ordan-Crisco-Dreft . .. , , ... , . , , . _,, .. . ,, ,,.,,. Mon. through Fri. 
Children's Theatre ... , , .......... , , , . , . , , , .. , .. , ... , .... , , , . Saturday 
Organ Interlude , .. , , , , . , , ... , . , , , . , , , , .. , , , , . , . , , ... , , .. . , . . . Sunday 
10:50 A.M.-State Street Congregational Church , , .... , , ... , .... , ...... , ... , Sunday 
11:00 A.M.- Fred Waring Show- (A.M.I., Tu. and Th.) ... , .. , , , . , , , Mon. through Fri. 
Teentimers Show , . , .. . , , . , , _ , , , . , , .. , . , , ... , , ... , , , , .. , , , , , , Saturday 
11: 30 A. M.- Ba.rry Cameron- Sweetheart Soap ...... , , , ... , ... , , , , . Mon. through Fri. 
Smilin' Ed McConnell- Buster Brown Shoes . , . , . , . , .. , , ... , , . , Saturday 
11:45 A.M.- Da.Vid Ha.rum- Ba.b-0 , , , .. , , , , , , ... , .. , , ... , . , .. , , , , , Mon. through Fri. 
12:00 Noon-NEWS-Blue Ribbon Bread . .. ... , ..... , , ... _,,,, , ... Mon, through Sat, 
NEWS .. ' .... ' ' ..... ' . . ...... . ' .. ' .. ' . ' . .. ' ... ' . ' ... ' .. . ' ' . ' Sunday 
12:15 P. M.- Lnncheon Club , , , .. , .. , , , , . , , , . , • , , , , . . , , , , , . , , , , , , . Mon. through Sat. 
London Column , , , , , . , , .. , . , , .. , , , , . , . , , , . , , , , . , , . .. , , , . , . . . . . Sunday 
12:30 P. M.- Ma.rjorie Mills .. , . , , , , .. , , , ... , , , , , . , . , , . , . , .. , , , , , , . Mon. through Fri. 
Homemakers' News . , . , , . , .•...• , , . . ..... , , . , , , , , ... , , , , .... Saturday 
Robert Merrill Show , . . , , . . , .... , , , , .. , , , , , , , . . , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , Sunday 
l:00P, M.- YANKEE NEWS , , ... , , , , ... , .. , . , .... , , .. , , , , , , , , . , , , , .. , . , . , . Daily 
1:15 P . M.-MAINE NE,WS-Guardian Fina.nee (Mon., Wed., Fri.) 
Woodfords Furniture (Tues,, Thurs.) . , Mon, tlrrough Sat. 
America United , . , , , , . . , , . , , , , , , .. , , , . , , , , .. , . , .. , . , , . ..... , , , Sunday 
1:30 P. M.-Musica.l Matinee _ .. ,,, .. . , ...... ,.,,,,,., ... ,,, Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
Let's Talk About Children- Rines Bros. , . , , ... , . , .... , .. , .. , Wednesday 
Next Door Neighbor-Rines Bros. , , , ..... , . . . , . , .. , . ...... , , , .. , F riday 
The Shadow- Blue Coal , . , , . , . . , , , ... , ...... , , , .. . , , . , , , , . , , . . Sunday 
1:45 P. M.- Morgan Beatty-Burnham & Morrill (Tue., Thu., Fri.) .. , Mon. through Fri. 
American World .. , .. , .... , .. , , ..... , .... , .... , ... , . , ... , .. , Saturday 
2:00 P . M.-The Guiding L ight-Betty Crocker Soups . , . , ..... , , ... Mon. through Fri. 
TBA , , , , , , . _, .. . _,,, .. , .. _ .. , ,, _. , ,, . ,,,,,, ... ,.,., .. ,,, .. , Saturday 
Harvest of Stars-Int. Harvester . , . , .... , . .... , . ..... , , , . . . . . . Sllllday 
2:15 P. M.- Today's Children-Bisquick .. , , , , .. . . , , , , , .... , , .. , , . Mon. through Fri. 
Nova.time ....... , , , , , , , .. , , , . , . . . , , , .. , • .. , , ... , , , , , ... , , , , Saturday 
2:25 P. M.-Betty Crocker , , , . , , .. , . , , , . , , , .. , , , .. , .. , , , , . , , , , , , . Mon. through Fri. 
2:30 P . M.-Woma.n in White--Wheaties , , , • , . , . , , , , . , , . . , ..... , .. Mon. through Fri. 
The Baxters . , , ... , , ...... ........ , . ... .. , .. , .... , ... , .... , , Saturday 
John Charles Thomas- Westinghouse .. , . , ... , . , .. , , , . . , , .. . , , , . Sunday 
2:46 P . M.- Masquerade-Softasilk Flour ... , . . , . , . , ... , , . , , .. , . , . Mon. through Fri. 
3:00 P. M.- A Woman of America-Spic and Span , . . . , . , . , , . , , , , .. Mon. through Fri. 
Orchestras of the Nation .. , ...... , ..... , . , .. , .. , , . , , , , .. , , , . Saturday 
World Para.de-Shaeffer Pens , .... , , , ........ .... , .. , , .... , , , . . Sunday 
3: 15 P . M.-Ma Perkins-Oxydol ..... , ........ , .. , ... ... , , ... , . . . Mon. through Fri. 
3:30 P . M.-Pepper Young's .Family-Ca.may Soap .. , ........ , , , . , . Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's Family-Royal Desserts . , , , , ......... , ...... , ... , . . . Sunday 
3:45 P. M.-A Right to H appiness- Ivory Soap , . , . . , .. , .. , . , . , , ... Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P. M.-Backstage Wife-Dr, Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . , , , .... , . , , . , . , , . , , , . . . . Mon. through FrL 
Doctors at Home , , , , , , , , , . , . , . . , , , _, , , , . , , , , ...... , , , , , .... Saturday 
National Hour , . , , , , . , , , , . , . , , , , . , , , , . , , , ... , .. , ... , .. , .. , , . . Sunday 
4:15 P. M.-Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
Danderin&-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4: 30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones--Bayer Aspirin ... , , , , .............. , . . Men. through Fri. 
Wake Up, America ... , , . .. , . . . , , .. , , ..... , ... , .... . , , , , . , . . . Saturday 
RCA Victor Show-Radio Corp. , .. , .. , . , .. , , . . , , .. , . , . , . , .. , . , , Sunday 
4:45 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste . . , _ ... , .... Mon. through Fri. 
5:00 P. M .-When A Girl Marries-Calumet Ba.king Powder 
Baker's Chocolate ........ , , . , . Mon. through Fri. 
Wonderland of Music , . , , , ... , . , , , . , , , ... , ... , . , . , , , . , . , , , , , , Saturday 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . , .. , ... , . , , ... , ........ , Sunday 
5:15 P. M.-Portia Faces Life--Grapenuts-Swansdown , . .. . .. . _ .... Mon. through Fri. 
5:30 P. M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin ..... , . .. , , _ ........ ,,, . ... , .. Mon. through Fri. 
JOHN W. VANDERCOOK .. , ... , . , . , . , , , , . , , , , . , , .. . , . , .. , , . Saturday 
5:45 P . M.- Front Page Fa.rrell- Bisodol-Kolynos , , . , , .. , , ... , , , .. , Mon. through F ri. 
Tin Pa.n Alley- Leaf Gum . .. ............................ , ... Saturday 
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Rogers' Sweet Music Program Is 5-Y ear Feature 
Your Announcer Js j Fibber And Molly 
Top Comedy T earn 
EDDIE OWEN 
\Vl1en the cloor-cl1imas at 70 Wist-
ful Vistn start ri11ging every Tues-
day· nigut at 9:301 .M :line listeners 
know they c:111 count on a hul_f hour 
of amusi11g entcrlainmo11t wit.h ~'ib-
b e r M ollee aod Molly. 
J•'ibber ancl Molly, who in priv,,to 
life are Mari,rn and Jim Jorduu, rue 
thu highest ratccl comedy team on 
the :.ir; yet whe n they sbirt cd i11 
radio they received only $10 a week 
for their first com111e1·clnl program. 
Murinn und .Jim Jordan we1·e 
prompted to go 011 the air while 
listening to a bro:1dc>1at. Jim said, 
'' W e could do a better job singing 
than nnyone on thut prngr::iu1. · · '.l'hc 
uext da _y- thoy went to the · rnclio 
statiou, s11w the manager, toltl him 
they could sing, aud werc on the air 
with a sponsored program. 
Emcee Of Show 
I Spotlights Top 
Broadway Tunes 
Wl1c11 a busiU('SS 61·u, SpOOROTS a 
progrnm of rucorclcd and trnnscribed 
111usit• 1'0 1· 6 ve years without inter-
ruptio n, t lmt prngrnm has to bo pop-
ular. l~or five yca1·s the Rogers 
.1e wclr.v Stores of Maine have pre· 
se11tcd ~rn:11 :1 program to listoners 
of Wf'Sfl, l'o rt.lnud and WRDO, Au• 
gusta, a 11d in that poriod the p1·0• 
g ram 's listtnling audie nce has g rown 
inc reas ingly. 
Keith Gordon, emcee of Sweet Music program, during a, recent broadcast. 
'J'he currnnt title of Roge rs ' show 
is '' Sweet M nsic, ' ' anil it's exactly 
wbat the llH me implies-soft, s ,veet, 
rnlaxiug 111cloclios, transcribed and 
l'Ccorclcil by some of the nation's 
leadiug otchcstras . Norman Cloutier, 
note d comlnctor, wroto the show's 
special t l1cmc u1elocly. Tho suave all· 
nouncing voiec 011 tbe program be-
Risi11g with the suu and greeting 
c11rl:1· morning liRtcners has been the 
daily routin!• of Edclie Owen for al-
most lrnlf of the four years he has 
hc~l'll H stall' nunouncer for WLBZ, 
Hnngor. 
~ National Barn Dance In 22nd Year 
As Top Flight Home Folks Program 
longs to Keith Gordon, who also 
writes the srript. 
l<l'ith se lects tho rn usic fol' each 
prog.i-:un, 1nocl he usually features 
111clodi., show 1 u110s from famous 
H1·0:tdmt.Y productions. Keith has a 
tlwory about this. He says, "Show 
111usir 1·ct11.ins it:; popularity tlu-ongh 
tl1c years fm· t he same reason that 
made the musical production 110 
origiual s nc,•css. Show tunes gen-
er:il ly ar11 cnsy to li~ton to aud easy 
'IVith Bdui c, vari ety is the essence 
of a1rnounci11g. Bogi1111ing witb the 
i\·l>1ine Ccntrnl Almanac. at 7:00 a.m. 
]1(' c11joys 1 he succeeding sclic<lulo of 
ll('WS~nsting-, record S'p inning, plug• 
ging prqdncts and ,·cporting wcathe,· 
<·onilitions. When 11ot bc•hind a mike, 
Ecld lo tu ms copy w ril'e r, writing 
urnny of his ow11 programs and col· 
l11hln,1ting with ''lrv " Hunte r in 
thl' writing uncl production of tlw 
Rltw Rihhon Minstrel Show. In ocl-
rlir ion, Ed,liP i~ alwn.v~ rcndy to step 
iu ns :,u t•1Hl 111un, or to add nn N<tra 
voice t,) tlJc mi11~trol chorus. 
lu tlw liue of spceial events pro• 
g1·nms, lo,:, h.i s locl'.'11 he:nd ns an em· 
ec>c, 11itc•1·viewPr :rnd sports broacl-
eastn. As :1 hobby, music, bot!, 
clns~ital 1111d 11opula1·, is the ruling 
intrrc>st, closc·ly pnrnllolcd b~• l'cad-
iug with ,,cp1,1lly rnriCld tnstc :rncl 
tirc>lcs~ cuth11sins111. 
Hor11 >111<1 hr<'il in ~liriue, a grad-
untc of lhc• .1,,,1>1ncl Powers School 
in Boston, F.cldi~ is 24 ancl single, 
:,nd con~ifll'r~ hi,uself o trne ''Down 
Ensto1'.' 1 
Genealogy Is Traced 
On WCSH Program 
GEORGE F. OLIVER 
I'IBBE-R McGEE a.nd MOLLY 
'l'hey soon fou11cl tloemsulves brond-
tasti.1.1g regul,Hl.i•, nntl for more tha11 
~ 10 a wet•k, as the o ·ncnry ~'wins, 
n singing act. Luter they wore g-iveu 
n chance to read lines on thu Smith 
1-'ami.!Y p rogram. •rhen II daytime se-
l'inl o,·c>r )180, "Smackout," cn mo 
a 1011g to gi \'C them their first net-
wor k brc:lk. Don Quinn. writer of 
the progr111111 bas hl'CII their sc·1·i11tPr 
l.'VCr since. 
It was 011 April rn, ]935, that 
J\larion antl Jim rnu(le their how as 
Pibbt-'r MeUee a11il i\lolly for !ht· 
11111kp1•s of .Jol111~011 's Wax. 
Mari1111 ,rncl .Jim met during c hoir 
prncticc i11 Peoria, lll., wl1ern both 
wC're born. Sweethearts s ince cliilcl• 
looocl , tl1ey Wl'rc 111a1Ticd in 19J 8, 
five rhtys bcforn World War I took 
Jim to France. 
'l'hc J ordans ha ,•e two ebildren, 
Katl,c riue :111cl ,lim, both ruan·iecl. 
J-\ nd now. they 're enjoying n new 
role in rea1 life a,i g1·andparc11ts. 
Mari1111 is proudly displaying a scrieR 
of colorecl pictnnis of the ii· n e"· 
grnndclaughtcr, Dim1t', to the NBC 
c·nst,. 
Jim is also lHIS.Y thc>sc dn.vs, work 
i11g i11 his hobby s hop, builclin11 a 
pl;,y pen fo1: Diane. U e'R i11 the 
midst of construc1iug a garden nurs· 
t"'Y for their home, too. "o_fy, but it 
pays to have ~ clever m:rn 11rouucl 
the house these clays. ' · s:1ys Molly. 
'rho Fibbor M cGee :rnrl Molly pro-
gram js one tl1at al ways s upplies a 
ha lf-honr of fun . Billy Mills ' or-
e hcstra punctuates the show with 
music anrl the King ·s ~fen Qna1·tc t 
fl1rnishcij the voc:ils. Harlow Wilcox, 
'• Vvaxy,'' d eliYer s the cleve r com-
1ncrcials. 
As it res11lt of disco,·erii1g some !lfr. Oliver was born in Waterville . 
o lcl p:tJ>Pl'S in the family homestead Ho attended Portlancl schools nnd 
18 _l'!':1 rs ,ogo, Oeorge F. Oliver of shortJ1• th('reaftcr cnt('rC'd s('rvite 
Port.laucl h,,c:imc> i11torcsted in the with 
0
the Navy in World vVnr T. 
Oliwr g,•,.ealog_v, a11d C'VCntnally ht Upon l1is discharge he beeamo in-
nll Mn inc fr1n1ili<'S' family trees. lie te restcd in tl1e field of electro11ics 
is today the dil"Cetor of the W CSH aud ijou11tl amplification. 
program O11r A nt~stors, aired Sun- Upon discovery of tl10 old family 
dny mornings i,L 8: 15 ancl unique pape rs already -,.efol'rcd to, w"ith 
nmong New .8nglnnd rndio progi-ams cousc<juent stimula tion of his inter · 
£01· its co11c·<'pt :rnrl 1tppeal. est in the family's history, b e d e• 
''Fo r mnn.v years," says :Mr. t ermi ned to make g en ealogical stnd-
Oli v,:,r, 1 ' I hn vc• viewed with regret ies his life 's work. Tte maintains nn 
the lark of interest many people office in the Chapman Building, Port-
hnvo in their forebears. Li1ri11g as lnucl. 
most of us ilo in :i section o.f the :\Ir. Olin•r 's firs t bron<lcast was 
eountr~• rich iu Colonial histo ry, l uired Od. 2.~ of Inst veur- a Ave min-
feel that c.1el1 time ,ve ncld a nanrn 11tc pP1·iocl in 1d1ic'i1 the originntor 
to our roll, we lmve n<lvnncC'd an• u1111011n<·Nl plans :tb o for the forn1a-
othcr st.r1> in our .efforts to compile Oct. 28 of last _yenr-a five minute 
and preserve ge-nealogiwl history period in which the odghrntor ::rn-
tl1at migltt otherwise b e lost for- nounecd plans nlso for the forwa-
ever.'' tion of tl1e Genealogy Club. "('eoplC' 
, to r e mc nobrr. '' 
THE SINGING DINNING SISTERS 
Canarlia.n -horn Kciith Gordon is a 
stuff u1111011nc:ci· on W CSII, Portlaud, 
and the s tory of liis life is 11s vnrie-
gntcd as nn atlvcnturo novel. "If 
you ean 11nme nn.v oc(•111>ation that 
C h;i ,·011 't tl'iocl :, t one time 01· an-
other," he snys, "T'cl like to knO\l 
whut it is. 1 ' Aud you cun bC't you 'd 
have a cliffic11lt time trying to. K eith 
has bad ,1 fling at practically every-
thing from so,Ia jerking to mana.g -
i ug :( book ~tor<- on New York's 
l111sy l\il :1<lison Avouuo. 
ln 1!)27 >111(1 '2~ ho :1clt•d with a 
mid-west sto<•k (·0111pa11.v which start-
rd him t hinkinla( al1out a radio career. 
But it wns 11ot, b e fore he had tried 
ijo ,·ernl olht'r ot1•ui1ations t!Jat Kdth 
611ally ('IIICrC'd hrnnd<·asting at Stll· 
tiou KRRO in Saulu Rosa, Onlif. He 
late,· joined th" staff 0£ T<FBK 
i11 Sner,11nento, California ·s capitol 
eity. $01111• time a ftc r that lll' 1·0· 
turne d t<• KSRO as mannger of t he 
st:itiou 's \'11lll',in stncl ios, and from 
there c :1111(' to WCRI-C in Portla11d. 
E'rnm C,;ulifornin to Mai11e might 
seem lik(• :,1 l'rdty long jrmnt be-
tlvel•n .ioh~ t o some p eople, but 
Keith has II pNfertly logicnl rcuson 
for it. '· I hnd ,dw:ws wante d to li ve 
i II M :1 i '"', · · h(• :sa.v~, '' so o job offer 
from \V('SIT was quite attractive. 
Busides, I wnR :, lil'tlr fed up with 
the J1.,,1 v~· California clc,v if yon g-ct 
what J mean.'' 
'l'h i, Nationn l Harn Dan re is r t1rni-
nisn•nt of Ilic oltl-1 im,, h;1rn i-;1isi11 •~ 
1111(1 sl111t•l<i11' ilt•Cij, Ktric•t, arlh fJr!'llC(' 
<' l'Hl'<'S. A ll't 'l'<•mpldon, 
f'Ht 1111d <' liff ).'nzarl'(,, 
rlouhl t· tnlk. 
'' Sweet !IJ us ic · ' originates iu t he 
l'i~k ""'' ~tuclios of wc.c:; n cw~ry evening, 
lll<1Slc•1· uf Mondav t hrough Frida.1•, at G:30. 
W RDO, Augustn, ulso cnrrics the 
wognt111 sim II ltaneousl.1' through the 
f1wili1i cs <tf the Maine Broadeasti11g 
8.vstelll. 
1o ,111 iron-c·lad formula of .si11ging- 'l'h<' lov·c·ly l>i1111i111,( Sisters. vodll 
311d pin_l'ing so11gs dos,• l ti A111 c ri~a11 trio of thr :-.lalio11al Harn Dan(•<J, 
h rart s with 11 g:1rnisldng- or tun nnd ar,• 011e o f tho rno~t popul:1 r sistN 
frolic has 111:id,• it n 11,•rpC't nal fa . g roups on the a ir. Their ~ougij are 
YOritc, of ~laittf' rndio listenor~. 'J'hl' not 1111 n1nol in tl11 vor. In fnct till' 
prngn1111 is hPard on WCSII, I'ol't · gir ls 1' hoosc tloC'ir 1111nil1c rs for mod· 
lan1l; WHDO, A11gus t:1; :,nrl vV I.HZ, ,, ,.,, l'i1,vth111 au,! t1111Pfulll t'ss. 'l'hc 
Bangor at 9 :00 p.111. c,·c 1·y 811turdn.v, t rio \\"e11t lo Hollywood rnceutly to 
•r1ie i'intional Barn D,rn,·e w:-os lion• fi lm two movic>~ for Columbia l'ic-
haek in Hl2.J. when :111 old ti"' ; t•1rcs - ' 1 'l'cx:is ,T:1111bort'<' · ' -011(] 
fldJl e r ancl square• thin e(• ~nller a sk,f! · ·'!111ok.r l~ivor Sm·cnade.' · "'Fhe 
for an a11ditio11 nt ~t:ttion WLS i,, ., ,osier IJot Shots will ulso ,1ppr:H 
Chicago. l t 110w fcatu l'!JS such pop• i1 the~c films . 
ular JIC'rforme rs as Pat Buttrum; kiegnlar listo:11t) rs to t·lt(' ~:ttional 
Arkio, I.ho Arka11Ha$ WC1odchopp<'r; Rom Dnnco will 11at,1n:~lly b~ intor• 
tho Uoosif'1• llbt Shots; Lu lu Be l le ,,ste,l in Lulu Bello and Sturty. 
1111d Scotty: the Dinning S·istcrs; ThcsC' two pt,p11lnr entort,ainC'l"s ha;,c ·• 
,Joe T<oll.17 :1rocl emcee• banr11cn<lcr µ1·ovcd that morriages nrnong pro• 
menn Welty. frssio11a l pcoplc- ca11 work. Tht• 
After tho tlrst b roaclcast, the stn • proucl pan•nts of ni11e-yC'11r-old Lind,1 
tiou was dc h1grd with requests for aud (h·e-yrar-olc1 Stephe n will soon 
more of the s nme. Othe r rnte,rtrun - be• r.elcbrating thc•ii· te11tl1 nnni,·c•rs• 
e rs were aclded wec>k b y week u11til nry. 'l' hey lrnvc hcc>n (lll the Nntionnl 
the show was htd!L up tn its current Harn Dance toirctl1c• 1· tp·11 yt'!Us as 
extra v:1ga11l cust. 
M:rny well-known st.nr s huv., UKcd 1hr t op-1·nnkiug- Mr. and ·Mrs. ntu· 
the N11tion11l Bnru Dance progrnm sirnl tram. 
:ts n stepping-slonf' to fame. i\l ost. 
11otnhlc alumnus is C:cnc Autry, c·ow-
h oy movie star. Ot.hcr notables who 
h:i v,• appenr<'U on t h., proµralll ill • 
e lude Ltlltisr ~lass,•y llncl the W1,st• 
inlcrrslt•cl in famil.17 histo•'.Y wen' ·in-
v itc(l t o join. 'l'he r csponsr wns 
g ra1 ifying. Pc1·sons from all pro· 
foss io11s and walks of life from ten 
diffe rent s tates rosponde(l nml t h!' 
<·luli is mninbining stend.v growth. 
---- TMB----
No one in Maine won a "jeep" 
in t lw r(•ccnt P epsoc'lc ut contest, 
pnl,l iri zi•<l 011 the Bob ![ope Show 
•>1·<>r tht• thrc•!' Maine NBO stations, 
hut two Mnine reside11ts won $50 
t•ush pri)',CS, according to i11formn-
t ion ,Jn~t receivecl from the sponsor. 
'!' hp $50 a,nir,l winners ,,· er o "Robert 
P. Brown oJ' ~1:aclison ond William 
N. Schultz of Springvale. 
K enowashewawa - Bleeding Ar-
row, full blooded Creek Indian, 
as he appeared on WCSH's 
Wonderlancl of Music program 
recently. 
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WRDO MARCH NIGHT SCHEDULE 
1 4 0 0 ON YOUR DIAL ... ... .... .... .. ........................................... ....................................... ..................................... 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
6:16 Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Star Ga.zing 
Catholic Hour 
6:20 Little Show Little Show Little Show Little Show Little Show 
6:30 sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) Reporting Nearer Home Hour 
6:45 United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News 
(Gospel Tabernacle) 
Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Jack Benny 
7:15 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World 
Policy (Lucky Strike) 
(A.lka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:30 Three Quarter Time Three Quarter Time World's Most Three Quarter Time 
His Honor the Barber Honored Flights The Jimmy Fitch Bandwagon 
7:4.5 H. V. Kaltenborn 
(Ballentine's Ale) H. V. Kaltenbom (Longines Watch) H . V. Kaltenbom Edmunston Show 
(Fitch Shampoo) 
8:00 Cavalcade of Johnny Presents Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Life of Riley Charlie MeOa.rthy 
America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House Dance Music (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Chase& Sanborn Colfee) 
8:S0 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Raleigh Room Dina.h Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Ral eighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rub-Vitalls) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
9:00 Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy E ddie Cantor Kraft Music Hall People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone System) (RinBo) (Trushay-Sal Hepa.tics.) (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) . (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
(Dr.Ly0nsToothPowder ) 
9:30 Information Plea.se Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Ja.ck Haley Show Waltz Time Can You Top This? Ameriea-n Album 
(Soeony-Va.cuum) and Molly (Vita.lis-Ipa.na) (Sealtest lee Cream) (Phillips Milk of (Palmoliveshavecream) of Familiar Music 
(Johnson's Wa.x) Magnesia) (Ba.yer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Kay Kyser's College Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) of Musical Knowledge (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
' 10:30 Dr. I. Q, Red Skelton (Colgate-Palmolive) Rudy Vallee Treasury Salute Chand Ole Opry Meet Me At Parky's 
(Mars Candy) (Raleigh Tobacco) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
11:00 Yankee News Ya.nkee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee N ews Yankee News 
(Beverwyek Ale) (Beverwyck .,4Je) (Beverwyek Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
11:15 Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of News commenta.ry Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
..................... .......... ................................................................................................................... 
MORNING. AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6: 30 A. M.- Maine Farm Topics . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7:00A.M.-U. P. News ....... . ... ............ .... ............... Daily except Sun. 
7:05 A.M.-Radio ReveWe ............................... .. ..... DailyexceptSun. 
7: 45 A. M.- ReveWe RounduJ>--Grove 's Cold Ta.blets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon., Wed., Fri. 
8:00A.M.-YANKEE NEWS .................................... Daily except Sun. 
Young People's Church ................. .. .... .. .............. . Sunday 
8:15 A.M.- Ray Dorey Sings ................. ................... Mon. through Fri. 
George and Dixie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8:30A.M.- Thoughts for the Day . . .............................. Daily except Sun. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:45 A.M.-World of Song . ................ ...... ...... ... ...... .. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Ray Bloch Presents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Voice of the Army . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
YANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunda.y 
9:00 A.M.- NINE O'CLOCK NEWS-National Biscuit ............ Mon. through Fri. 
Home Is What You Make It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Wesley Radio Lea.gue .. .......... .. ....... .................... Sunday 
9:16 A.M.- Maine OPA Today ...... . .. ..... .. .......... ... •..... Daily except Sun. 
9:20A.M.-Good Morning Melodies .............................. Mon. through Fri. 
9:25 A.M.-Good Morning Melodies ....................... .. ........... Mon., Wed. 
9:30 A. M.- Food and Home Forum- American Food Inst ............ . Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Adventures in Research . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday 
Chester Bowles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
Fashions in Melody ...... . ................................... Saturday 
Words and Music ..... ...................•...... .. ...... • .. ... Sunday 
9:45A.M.-Treasury Salute .......... . ... . ..................... . ......... Tuesday 
Roger Nye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
A Miss and a Male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
10:00A.M .- ROBERT ST. JOHN ........................ .. ....... Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Radio Bible Class-Detroit Bible Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:15A.M.-Wha.t's New ............................................... Mon., Fri. 
Tobe's Topies-D. W. Adams Stores ........ . .............. Tues., Thurs. 
Sunny Days .................... . ... . ...... .... . . .......... Wednesday 
10:30 A. M.- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Calvary Baptist Church Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:46 A.M.-Joyee Jordan- Crisco-Dreft ..... . ... . ................ Mon. through Fri. 
11:00 A.M.- Fred Waring Show ........ . .. ... .. . .. . ..... .. ... .. .. Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Eternal Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11:S0 A.M.- Women's Radio Journal- First National .............. . Mon. through F ri. 
Land of the Lost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS SUMMARY .... . ..................... . ......... . ...... Sunda.y 
11: 46 A. M.-Concert Miniature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:00 Noon-UNITED PRESS NEWS ... . ........ ... ........... . .. Daily except Sun. 
The Pilgrim H our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:05 P. M.- NOONDAY REVUE ... ... ..... ... ..... . , ............ Mon. through Fri. 
12: 16 P. M.- Musie Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
12:20 P . M.-NOONDA:Y REVUE ................................. Daily except Sun. 
12:30 P. M.-Music shop ................ ... . ... .. ................. . ... Wednesday 
YANKEE NETWORK NEWS ............................... Saturday 
Lutheran Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:45 P . M.- Radio Rodeo . ...................................... , . Mon. through Fri. 
Mid-day Revue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1:00 P. M.-Y ANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Meet the Mike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1: 15 P. M.- Sketches in Melody ... , ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
U. S. Navy Band ...... . ....................... . ....... .... ... Monday 
U. S. Air Force Band ......... .. ............... .... ........ Wednesda.y 
U. S. Marine Corps Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:30 P. M.-Carolyn Gilbert ..... .... .... .. .. .......... . .. ..... ...... Tues., Thll1'8. 
E choes from the Tropics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Art Van Damme Quartet ......... • ......................... Wednesday 
Tabernacle Bible Quiz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
Vetera.ns' Advisor ........................................... Saturda.y 
Showers of Blessing- Nazarene Church .......... .. .. . ... ....... Sunday 
l:46P.M.-MORGAN BEATTY . ............ ... ......... .. ...... Mon.throughFri. 
WORLD NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2: 00 P. M.- The Guiding Light--Betty Crocker Soups . ... .. . ... .. . . Mon. through Fri. 
Constant Invader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Harvest of Sta.rs-Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:15 P. M.- Today's Children- Bisquick ...................... ... . Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host I s Buffalo ........................................ Saturday 
2:30 P. M.- A Woman in White-Wheaties ....... ..... ........... Mon. through Fri. 
Radio Rodeo .... .. .............. . .. . .... ...... ...... . .... , . . Saturday 
John Charles Thoma.s-Westinghouse .............. .. ........... Sunday 
2:45 P. M.- Hollywood Melodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Hawaiian Harmonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Job Reporter ....................... . ...... .. ............. Wednesday 
H ollywood Melodies . . . ... . : . . ... . ..... . ... . . .. , . .. .... •. .. ..... Friday 
3:00 P. M.- A Woman of America-Spic and Span .... . ........... Mon. through Fri. 
Orchestras of the Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturd&y 
World Para.de--Shaeft'er Pen~ ..................... .. . ..... .... . Sunday 
3:15 P. M.- Ma Perkins--Oxydol ............. . ... .... ... ....... , Mon. through Fri. 
3 :30 P. M.- Our Town ......................................... . ...... . . . Monday 
Cony Revue-Cony Hig h School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Do You Remember? . .............. . ........ . .................. Friday 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts ............................ Sunday 
3:45 P. M.- A Right to Happiness-Ivory Soap ... . ........ . ...... Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P . M.-Backstage Wife--Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Doctors at Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:15 P. M.- Stella Da llas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulsifted Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones--Bayer Aspirin . .. ..... ... ....... . ..... Mon. through Fri. 
Columbia Music Shop ........... . ......................... . . . Saturday 
RCA Show with Tommy Dorsey- Radio Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:45 P . M.-Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste ......... ... Mon. through Fri. 
5: 00 P. M.- UNITED PRESS NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Sat. 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5:05 P. M.- 1400 Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Sat. 
5:30 P . M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin ..... . ....... .... .. .......... Mon. through Fri. 
JOHN W. VANDERCOOK ... .......... ....... , ........ .. ... Saturday 
5:45 P. M.- Front P age Farrell- Bisodol-Kolynos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Tin Pan Alley of the Air- Leaf Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
March, 1946 THE MAINE BROADCASTER 
Radio Rodeo Attracts Host Of WRDO 
Top "Mr. and Mrs." Comedy Team 
Entertainers Since Childhood Days 
GEORGE BURNS AND GRACIE ALLEN 
Hildegarde's Career 
A Fascinating Tale 
HILDEGilDE 
fl l11' ~ol,l tnlll t•1•1•u111 and hnirpins 
in II M ilw:, u kee depn1·t111en t sh 1r1•. 
At Ill ijhe playt•<I p i:1110 in u mode 
house pllty i11~ silt:.'n t films. J, atl'l' she 
plt1!,(go1I song~ fn1· lrv inj! R!'din. 
f-;lH· 's lliltl1•:.a rdel Ancl he r s tory 
is onll of llw he~I i11 rn1lio ·s rise-to-
st unlom repertoire. 
BoTn O\,,.f'r :1 dt• li,·uh•sseu ~tore in 
Nt'\\' f-[ulstt' iu, \\'id., s ll" l11arnetl 
sci,11!~ frou1 h!'1· llurnrnn muth1•1·, :, 
e hurd, t lioi 1· 1lii-cctor. I I er 1,,.,.oecr-
fotlwr 's fondnc•ss for mu11 i,· :tlso 
HgurNl in h,,,. e:i 1·1•pr, ·fo1· ~lie w11s 
soul to i\I111·1p1c•I le• llnivcrsi t _v to 
stndy pi:1110. It wud while worki11,g 
for Bcrli11 in f'<'pw York tlrnt she 
w:is l,(,ltl l o t ry t'o r the ~tagc. So 
s he :mditionl'd for the late Gn~ 
Edw:iNls whu taught lier Dutch 
1·01nody d inlcct and h i lled hl'r as the 
' 'fe rnale .fac·k .1',,ntl " 1111d put h,•1· 
in her r1"· 111•, StarR 0 11 Paracle. Jt 
was t l>rn s he became '1 Hildegnrdo' 1 
siute hor .full name - Hildega rde 
Loretta Sc•ll - w;,s too leng thy for 
theater Ut:ll'(jllCl'S. 
J11 11133 the 110w f a mous illtt>rua-
tional tha11tt> usc, h!'urd 011 the 
Rulc,igl1 Roo111 prol£rm11 nt S :30 
Wed nesdays Ol'Cr the t,liree M'aiue 
NRC stations, we11t to the C11fc (le 
Paris in T,on,lon nml becam<' the 
roatu,·cd s i11ger. Late r, iu Pnris, sht' 
won the fuYOr of ngc-cl King C1ustnv 
of Rwedo111 nud WHS ~0011 t h,, toast 
of two contiue ntR. Sl1e was su m-
moued t.o sing rit the w edding of 
the Dnke ,if Kent, iJ1 Hl3-I, :rncl tlw 
rwxt year ~ung for King Ocor.re V's 
,Jubilee. 
Back in New YoTk in 1936 Hi.Ide· 
gnrdr g11,•sted with l(ucly Vnllrc 
and uect•ptcd 1111 (•ngagl'lllC'nt at the 
lHtz . llrom the re, it was an easy 
st ep t<l' the Be:il thP B::t11d series 
and its s uccessor, t he current Ra-
kigh Room. 
'fhe populur Mr. and Mrs. team of 
radio, 11(•or~,• Hurns and Oxaeie 
.-\llcn, were purtuers for three years 
l,pforl' I ht•y del'-ided to rnake it a 
lil'e p:ir t11c rship. 
lln1cie wu~ t he• daug hter of a 
so11g-11n<l-fliln t•• nrnn ancl was aetiug 
lw rsc lf by the ti111c ~be wn..5 three. 
Wht•11 ~hC' was 14. she heg:m Ja11cing 
i11 ,·aml r l'ille with ht•t Uire<· older 
si8ters. Next s h,, di,i l rish pnrtr. 
with the L,irr,r Rl'il l,1• Comp:my and 
the ltrol,!H<' she llSsumc•d bccrm1(' so 
11ut11,·ul th1.1t she hud t o struggle for 
111nntl,~ 11fter s lu' left the set to 
g ,•t rid of it. 
C rn<>ie t hP11 rl1wi1IP<l t" toake a fling 
Ill ll hu➔in1•ss car(?l'l' lllHl bC'g'8ll :l 
Sl'cretnri11 I ,·ou rsc•. It w:1s l)t. this 
timt• tbnt ~he me t George nnd he· 
•~amc- 1,ig pnrt.ner. · 
C.eorge Burns meanwhile had beeu 
:i perfor111c1· from ehjldhood rtlso. Tfr 
sn 11g witb tlir PeC'wee l]uurtet unti l 
~hn 11ge of nriec made hhn i1101igible. 
He the n bcMmc II comedi, roller 
sk:i t.er witJ1 11uothp1• aet, a;1d later 
p:irt ie ipu ted i II cver,v J>h:ise 0£ show 
hushtC'Sk. 
It •~ lJ.-,·11 Burns ,md A Ueu ever 
si·uec- 192.~. wltcu they bega n their 
p:irtnl'l'ship witl1 v,rn<Jeville tour-'=' of 
A mol'ie11 und Europo. \Vltile iu Lon-
don in 1930 t hey brondcnst for t he 
lirijt time. T he following yonr, 
Uriu·ie appe,irt•d ns n )!'Uest 011 Eddie 
Cantor•~ prngrnm in Now York nnd 
~tole tho s ho w. Soon after this, 
GPtll'g'i' nppenrcd wit h Graeic on t he 
Rudy Vt,llee s how, and flnnlly stnrtod 
u progr:1111 0£ tbeir owu. 
In ,1 r (•)11i nis~i ug mood the other 
tlay, 0 rnde said, "Remembe r tho 
nld days wh lo'11 I was suob n crn.zy 
uit-wit? ~ly liow [ 'vr changed!" 
"Gni~i,•, nr p you kiddingj" 
uskcd Ueorgr. .-\11<1 Grneic just 
grinned. 
Gt'ot·ge now nu1intui11s nn oflfoo 
in H ollywoocl, wh!'r1• hr sp ends fin• 
rluys a weel, working with ,v-titers 
for th<' uir s l1ow, wlti!-h is heard 
on Maine's three N BC stalio 11s a t 
8 :00 p.m. rvcry T hursday. Ornl!ic 
11 (',r(' ... sees tl1e script until rehcnrsnl 
timt•, 1.1lthougl1 th<'y oftci1 l:tlk it 
OVOJ' a.t home. 
r; rn1•ie hns lior ideas t oo, hut, they 
a ll pertain to t hl'ir home and fam -
ily. She's ~ real homeho<ly. 
STAFF SLANTS 
Lntcst ricldition to the WROO u11-
nonneing staff is Dwight Wheele r. 
R<'ccn Lly rotnrncd from 1iervice, 
Dwight, u Muiue notivc•, was for-
nwrly a.ssodatcd with W t\RI, B1m-
gor. 
A double birthday onniversary re-
c·rmtlr w1,s celebrn tecl by m r. mbers 
of tho WR DO staff w ith a party nt 
the home of Ch ief E 11gil1ecr Jlurold 
Dins more. 'l'hc occasion feted the 
birt hdoys of Chief D ins,noi-c rrnd 
Mrs. Rheta Kl'Hy, wife of Program 
Dirl'ctor Dan Kelly. 
RADIO RODEO TROUPE snapped at rehearsal. Left to right: 
Ray, the Down Ea.ster; Texas O\lrley, Daisy, Ernie, Sally, Shy Ann 
and Droopy Morris. 
Noted Stars Of Silent Film Days 
On Cavalcade Of America Program 
Francis X. Bushman (left) and Herbert Rawlinson, one-time 
screen greats, during a recent Cavalcade of America. broadcast. 
In thC' 1·l•gult11· ~,1st of ~ BU 's 
Ca v:i Icade o.f A nwri1·n ijto1· k com · 
pa uy of pln."ers an• l wo mt•u who 
were nmoug tht' g reatc•st hc:i r t • 
flut.tercrN of thC' l'ad y ll>t.Vll of the 
silent screen - 1-'raucis X. Bushnw11 
11111! H,•rbl.'rt Rawlinsnn. 
l:loth ijl::irtcd when tht' ~!'rt'('II \\'US 
young ( Hll I), 1111d hotl1 s u rvived the 
tH,11$itiou tu t,o lkl,•s, thl'n mn,lc th!! 
grudc in i-nilio. Hoth n(lw appear i 11 
cli:nn,·ll' '' roles ,111 ll1l' ,1i ,· :11111 st:roe11. 
n,riwlinsnn wns l.Juru i11 E11l{lau<l, 
ea me to t.ltis eountr,v ns a hoy 11nd 
wcut ft-0111 1• irt·11.~ lo rC'p1•rtory to 
~tock bcfo ,·1• mflking his movie how 
in one -r!'el c rs . If<' thc 11 l.,C'cnme a 
lending man, fl.'1it,urPfl flr~t i n ' ' '£he 
Hca Wolf, · • und rcmai1w<l in the 
wovies until ls;t3H. Since then, h" 
has cle,·ott•<l most· of his ti,111' to 
radio :rn<l st,q~c roles. 
Rusl111U(II W;lij t h,' outKfflll<ling 
movie idol of t he we-\ ' a le• •• tiuo days. 
11ls han<l~or11e profile in l:rnU•1·n 
dli (l1,s ntt meted thc nttcution of u11 
nlcrt. 111ovie scout , who signC'1l him 
to II coutrnct.. 
11,:, b(•tnme tl glmnon r boy almost 
ut t111cc, and for e ig ht ye:11·s was t.lin 
great masculi11 e idol of th,, soreen. 
lfc lil'ctl like nn Ori,•11tu l potent11tE' 
and hC'lperl t•$t~ h i iijh the lavish 
Hollywood trudition for Uamboyaul 
livi 11g . Columnist Arthur Brisbnnc 
sai<l , ' 1 His is tl1e best-I.mown namt• 
and .face• in t he worlcl. ' ' 
Bushman lteg11n wo1·ki11g up in I'll· 
d io in 1932, 11ml aftor sev~n yc:11·s in 
Chi,·ago wr11 t ttl H o llywood, when• 
h,• now H,·es. Ilia lall•st serc•cn role 
wrts :os Hc•rnnnl Haru.-11 in '' Wilson.·' 
( ':1vnlc:irl~ of Amt•1·ica i~ in tumpt• 
with t'IH• c li:11,iring pate of world 
events. It is hcnrll ovt•,· Mai111' 1S 
three NH(' st:o tiOllH ( WCSI I, Po1·t-
ltrnd; WROO, Augusta; au tl WLllZ, 
1:1:nagOr) al R :00 o \:lock Moodny 
cl'cnings. The pr oi;:-rn m, spousorl•d 
by D11Po11t, orig ina t es i11 lfc,llywuotl 
Youths To Discuss 
Meanings Of Lent 
~'vur youths of O rcu ter Portlirnd 
will pnrtici putt' 1J11ring tb0 L ente u 
scn~o11 i11 thl• wee kly broudeosts of 
thoJ Chnrth School of the Air over 
tht' t hree stntious of t he Maine 
1~1·011d1•us ting 8 ystP111
1 
s po11soro(I by 
th" Mn-im• Council of Ul,11rt-!1os. 'l'he 
h rot1dcnsts urn h e11 rd Suntl11y morn 
it1gs at ~:30. '!'be youug p('uple will 
di$<·uss with the .R1!\' . G. i,;ruest 
L,\'11ch, director of the p 1·ogram, 
~omc of the mC'auings 0£ Lent :111,l 
l~a~tcr1 snnw f:rn1 iliar :111(] ancient 
crnstoms of th.-- µariod n url ,·onsirlcr 
its signilicu ncc for yonth t.oday. 'l'he 
s,aiC$ starts Ma rch I 0. 
'l'luw :ire 13arhnrn Wcuvrr of P.01·t· 
lunll, Lincoln Junior ITigh School; 
t<:1tlt1Hi11c Lung of Cape Elizabeth, 
Cottage 1''anns Sc hool; W ill iam C. 
·ruttle of P o rtlnnd, Si11nmJt Street 
l";chool; irnd Wilmot W. Wells, , :3nrl, 
Routh Po1•t l,rncl High s~hool. 
Young pcoplr u1·e invit ed to en• 
roll as reguln r memhcrs of t ltc 
Churc h School of the Air a nd to 
re~eive 111atc,rh1I for bnmo sl11tly and 
cle,·otionot use. 
No Squeezebox-No Eats 
Evoryoue likes a bauquet- lmt the 
hnuquel iug s it.nat. iou in Nor thcmst-
e 1·11 Main e• i ~ not what it used t o be. 
'l',rkc ham ,iway from 110111 Rn<l eggs, 
rofft•r from cofl'N• :rntl dou;rhnuts, 0.11 
olive from :1 Mnrtiui or ,1 cherry 
from :1 l\1R1il1uttan- 1111tl wh~ t have 
you I \ \'I' ll , Norm Lumbert ancl J,is 
:H·corcli11n arr 110w missing from 
eurre1,t I.Jan,,uct• in 'i\lLBZ 's ~1re11-
:rnd you've got just about tho sa1ue 
s itmitlon.. '.!'he n)ason the banquet 
11111sit· situation in Nortlrnustern 
Page Seven 
Listeners 
Smilin' Ernie And 
Troupe Are Heard 
Six Days A Week 
1t 's Rndio Hod\'o 'l'imc - with 
Smili11 1 Ernie and his troupo. Your 
11n11ou11 e.cr gl't'.s as fnr as ti.lo first 
l'our worcls uncl everyone tunetl to 
WRDO k nows t hn t t h£•ro 'M "good olo 
u1nnnt,:1i11 mush:., due. Fol' at J 2 :45 
Monduy th,•ough .Friduy, SmWn' 
IJ:rn io n11d His Radio Rodeo attract 
a bost of listeners iu. Central Maine 
who fancy mountain music, cowboy 
hallnds 1.111<1 "fnncy lidd liu '." 
On Saturdays, too, the troupe 
t.:t kes to the fli r, but nt n lat er hour 
so tho fa1.1s can flock to tho WRDO 
studios t o watch mid , hear their fa. 
vodtei; in persou. 'l 'he Saturday 
broudcast is niretl at 2:30 £or ,1 
half hou r . 
Smilin' Ernie baij uppe iue d w ith 
his troupe in scores of Maine cities 
a nd towus1 and he adcls laure ls wi th 
e.very a ppearance, his udmire ra 
clai m. In t he c rew are Sally aIJd 
.Du isy, the bannony s is t ers, who to 
t,he accompaniment of twin guitars 
s ing both populnr nnd cowboy tunes. 
Then the re i,i T exas Curley who pro· 
vitles the '' frtncy fiddlin ' '' and 
somo vocalizing, too. 
Shy Ann, E rnie's part.nor, not only 
sings and pln)'s guitar , but slaps the 
"bull fiddle" when tho group 
swiJ!gs out mou11taiu style. Ray, the 
Dowu Easter, nccol'cliau w hiz, can 
play in nny key and liis versatility 
is nec,decl to match the sundry voice 
ra nges of tho troupe. Comedy is fur-
n islted in ,iotto Yoce remarks and 
caper8 by "Droopy" Monis, who 
otherwise cams !,is keep by star per -
fnrmancos 011 the electric gnitu,r. 
Ernie, as one wo,Jld presUJDe
1 
is 
1uostt:.'r of ceremonies and s11euds his 
time directing th,-. others w hen he 
isn't actually brforc t,hc mike. fu 
spi te of the flonil of requc.~ts t he 
mRils briug c n!'l1 week, Ernie mo11-
;1ges to :icknowlcdgc thew ou the 
nir, fo·r ns any showman knows, it's 
I he nuclieMc t hat counts. 
Cupid Picks Two 
On WLBZ Staff 
"Third fin ger, left ha11d" inten -
t ions bn ve bec11 reported to t be 
WLBZ Staff Sla nts d <lJmrtmt.'ut fo r 
two of t he Bnngor station 's di.staff' 
sicle members :rnd it isn 't even 
Sprhigl 
First came t be announcement of 
t he cngugemt'lnt of Miss Elion Mad-
docks of the Continuity department 
to Elrlrold F. Brow11 of J-fampd on. 
Close be hi11d followed the revelation 
of t,hc betrothnl of Miss Rowena G. 
Me i$ner, secretary to Manager Ed-
ward R Guernsey and conrluct:ress 
of tile Jfappy Kltchrn progr:nn, t o 
Richard G. Hincl_s of S)'1·a.cuso, N. Y. 
Miss Maddocks is the <laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David 0. Maddocks 
of Hampden 1:!ighlands, nnd is n 
graduate of ITnmpden Ac:'ldemy :v,d 
of P isber Bnsh1ess Collrgc•, Boston . 
l\fr. Rrowu recently was dischargc,d 
from the Army after tlrrec and oue-
hnJf -years nf service, part of which 
wns in the Pacific thontr.r. No date 
hns heC'n set for t he wedding. 
Mi!ls Mcisunr, daughte r of tlte 
Rt>v. and Mrs. J . W . Meisner of 
LJove r-Foxcroft, is :1 grnduate of 
Foxcroft Auadem v nnd attended 
Bucker ,Junior C~Uege, Worcester, 
Mass. Mr. Hi11ds recent.ly wa.a dis· 
ohorged from tho Army Air Corps 
:ifter ser ving 18 months overseas. 
H c J>lons to attend college in tl1e 
Fn.11. Plaui, for the weclding l1ave 
not been l11111ounced. 
8Prgt. Euge ne List 'l! recent ap-
pen ronc,!' on NBC's ffurvcst of Star.'> 
program b1·ought him n telegram 
fro m film producer Andrmv Stone 
w hic h rcsnltcrl in a con tract to ap• 
pN11· i11 ,1 pidure. T he ~ul1licr-piuuist 
rolurns as gul•sl artist 011 H arvest 
of 8tu rs April 14. th~n leaves for 
Hollywood. 
1fai111i' has folc1ecl up t he way Norm's 
aci,01·,l irJJl use d to, i s that someone 
stole the ncuo1·d ian. Neither Norm, 
the police nor rudio apponls huve 
bl•e u ahle to recover it. No:nn is 
spe11tli11g nll his sp11_re t ime looking 
for :.inothe r necordi.a.n. 
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WLBZ MARCH NIGHT SCHEDULE 
6 2 0 ON YOUR DIAL ............................. ' ............................................................................................................... . 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Y!Lllkee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Young P eople 's Choir 
6:16 Digest of the Air Da ncing Party Digest of t he Air Digest of the Air Rhapsody ill the Esso Reporter 
(Shell Oil) (Maine Central RR) (Shell Oil) Echoes of the Tropics (Shell Oil) Rockies Maine Radio News 
Interlude Interlude Interlude 
6:SO Treasury Salute Veterans Treasury Salute Veterans Trea.sury Salute Your State House 
Administration Administration Reporting The Great ., 
Gildersleeve 
6:46 ESSO Reporter E~SO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter 
(Parkay) • Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News • 
(BFD Co.) (BFD Co.) (BFD Co.) (BFD Co.) (BF D Co.) (BFD Co.) 
7:00 Chesterfield ., Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield • 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Olub Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Jack Benny • 
7:16 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World Policy (Lucky Strike) 
(Alka. Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:SO Carolyn Gilbert University of Maine Arthur Hale Carolyn Gilbert Arthur Hale 
His Honor Hour (Richfield OU) (Richfield Oil) Fitch Bandwagon The Barber (Fitch Shampoo) 
7:46 H. V. Kaltenborn (Ballentlne's Ale) H . V. Ka.ltenborn Along Maine Trails H. V. Kaltenborn New England 
Po.rum of the Air 
8:00 Calva.cade of Follies of 1946 Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Nissen• s Minstrels Life of "Riley Charlie McCarthy 
America. (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (MaJCwell House (Nissen Baking Co.) (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) ( Chase&SanbornCoffee) 
8:SO Voice of Firestone A Date With Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rub-Vitalis) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
9:00 Telephone Hour Amos ' n • Andy Eddie Cantor Kraft Music Hall People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan . 
(Bell Telephone (Rlnso) (Trushay-Sal Hepatica) (Kraft Cheese) (Ra.leighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
System) (Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9:SO Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack Haley Show Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
(Soc~ny-Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalliripana) (Sea.ltest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk of (Pa.lmoliveShaveOrea.m.) of Familiar Music 
(Johnson's Wax) Magnesia.) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova. Show Hour of Charm 
◄ (Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) Kay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I. Q. Bed Skelton 
of Musical Knowledge Rudy Vallee Ja.zz Jamboree Grand Ole Opry Meet Me At Parky's 
(Ma.rs Candy) (Raleigh Tobacco) 
(Colgate-Palmolive) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
11:00 NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News 
11:15 Harkness of Harkness of HarkneSll of Harkness of Harkness of Clifton Utley Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the H eadlines 
11.:30 Oopac:i.l>a na 40_0_ Clul> Meadowbrook CJ111>_ -~StQ!Y of Mus!!<.__ -~•s Great Novels T1m:JMl11 ~<1t}1n Qr<:J,. , Th" 'P~l.flr fltory . '--
Orchestra 
12:00 NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBO World News 
• e t t e t • t ••• I I I I I I I I I I I I t e I I I I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I • I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ... I I +-I I I I I I 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6: 16 A. M.- Maine Today . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . :Oaily eiwept Sun. 
6:25 A.M.- YANKEE NEWS .. ... .... . ......... .. .............. DaJ.ly exceptSun. 
6:SO A.M.-Ma ine Farm Topics ......... . ...... . ........... .. .... Daily except Sun. 
7: oo A. M.- Maine Central Almanac- MORR .......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7:16 A.M.- Sacred Heart Program ............ . .... . ..... .. .. . ... Mon. through Fri. 
New England Dairymen ............................. ... ... .. Saturday 
7:30 A.M.-ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers ... .. .... .. .. . .... Daily except Sun. 
7: S6 A. M.-Program Highlights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7:46 A.M.- Berwick Musica.l Clock- Berwick Cakes ......... ..... . . Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Employment Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Before You Buy A Farm-Think ............................. Saturday 
8 :00 A . M.- Y ANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
NBO WORLD NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:06 A.M.-Organ Reveries .............................................. Sunday 
8:15A.M.-WOBLD NEWS ROUNDUP ..... ... . ................. Daily except Sun. 
8:SOA.M.-Happy Kitchen .. ... ........ .. ... .. ... ... .. .... ... .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Organ Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46A.M.-4-H Club News ... .. .... . .. .... .... . .. ..... . .... .. .... ...... Saturday 
Y ANKE-E NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:00 A.M.-NINE O 'CLOCK NEWS-National BiScuit ....... .. ... Mon. through Fri. 
Home Is What You Make It .. ... . .... .. ..... . ..... . .... . ... . Saturday 
NBC NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:16 A.M.-Chapel On The Hill ....... ... ......... .............. Mon. through Fri. 
Story to Order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:30 A.M.- Women's Radio Journa.l-First National ... .. ....... ... Mon. through Fri. 
Fashions in Melody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words and Music . . . .. ... . .... .. . . . . .... . ..... . ............... Sunday 
ll:46A.M.- A Miss and a Ma.le ......... . . ... .... . . ... .......... . ....... aaturday 
Drama of Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:00 A.M.- BOBERT ST. JOHN .... . ... ..... ............ . . .. .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Radio Pulpit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:15A.M.- Margaret M atson- Freese's ... .... ..... . .. ... . ......... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Faith in Our Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
10:30 A.?,,J..-Road of Life-Duz ... .... .. ...................... . .. Mon.through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NBO String Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:46 A. M.-Joyce Jordan-Crisco-Dreft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
11: 00 A. M.- Fred Waring Show (A.M.I.-Tu. Th.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Billy Repaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ESSO BEPORTER-Esso Marketers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11: 05 A. M.-First Congregational Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11 :30 A. M.-Lone Pine Mountaineer-Rapaport Tire .... .. .... Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
Newport Playhouse .......... . ..... ........ ........... ..... Wednesday 
Benj a.min Moore Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Satur day 
11: 46 A . M.-Melody Lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. throngh Thurs. 
On11 Man's Destiny-Atherton Furniture ..... . ....... . .......... Friday 
Bed Cross Program ..................... . .... ... .............. · Sunday 
12:00 Noon-Korn Kobblers-Ba.ngor Baki.ng Co. . .. ... ... .. .. ..... Daily except Sun. 
Today's Concert ..................... . . . .. ... ... . ........ .. ... Sunday 
12:16 P .M.- ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers .. ................. Daily except Sun. 
12:20 P. M.- Malne Radio News ... . ........ . . . ... .. ... ........ . . . Dai.ly except Sun. 
12: SO P. M.- Marjorie Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Music for Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Robert Merrill Show ...................... . ................... Sunday 
12:45 P. M.- Newport Playhouse ................ . .. .. ...................... Sunday 
1:00P.M.-YANKE-E NEWS ...... . ........ .. ......... ... .. ... .... ........ Dally 
1: 16 P. M.-Bay Little ' s Radio Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1: 30 P. M.- Matinee Revue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
The Veterans ' Advisor . . ...................... ... ........... Saturday 
The Music Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:46P.M.- MORGAN BEATTY ... . ............................. Mon.through Fri. 
The American World . ....................................... Saturday 
Christian Science Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:00 P. M.- The Guiding Light-Betty Crocker Soups ....... . ..... Mon. through Fri. 
Harvest of Sta.rs-Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
The Constant Invader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:16 P. M.-Today's Chi!dren-Bisqu1clt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host Is Buffa.lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:SOP.M.- A Woman in White-Wheaties ... ..... .. .. ... ... .. ... Mon.through Fri. 
John Charles Thomas-Westinghouse ........ .. .... .. ... .. . ... . . Sunday 
The Baxters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:46 P. M.- Hit Tunes . . ............................ . . ... . ... .. .... .... . Thursday 
Harry D. McNeil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Maine Federation of Women's Olubs .......................... Tuesday 
Esther Sings ..... . ................. .... ................... Wednesday 
Social Security Talk ......................... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
S:OOP.M.-A Woman of Americ3,-Spic and Span ............. ... Mon.throughFri. 
Schaeffer Parade- Shaeffer Pens ............... .. ...... . . ... ... Sunday 
Orchestras of the Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
3: 16 P . M.- Ma Perlrins-Oxydol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
3:30 P. M.- Pepper Young's Family-Camay Soap . . ........ .. .... Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
S:46 P . M.- Right to Happiness-Ivory Soap ... .... . .... ..... . .. . Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P. M.- Backstage VTife--Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
-Doctors at Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:16 P. M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:SO P. M.-Lorenzo Jones- Bayer Aspirin ...... .................. Mon. through Fri. 
First Piano Quartet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
The ROA· Victor Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:46 P . M.-Young Widder Brown- Phlllips Toothpaste ............ Mon. through Frl. 
6 :00 P. M.- Shoppers• Variety Revue ... ... .. ..... . ... ... . .... .... Mon. through Fri. 
Easy Money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
6: SO P. M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
JOHN w. VANDERCOOK ... .. ..... . .. ... .... .. .... . .. .. .... Saturday 
6:45 P. M.-Front Page Fa.rrel- Bisodol-Kolynos .. .... ..... ... .... Mon. through Fri. 
•fin Pan Alley of the Air-Leaf Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
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